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CHAPTER I 
HISTORY OF KINGSPORT 
Just as all early settlements have begun in 
river Yalleys, 1n like manner the history of Kingsport 
is centered around two rivers, th• Borth �ork of the 
Holston and the South Fork of the Holston. The bound­
ary line of Sullivan and Hawkins counties is the North 
Fork of .the Holston. Both rivers converge at a point 
which is in the suburbs of Kingsport. 
The name Kingsport became the accepted title 
about 1774, deriving its designation from Colonel James 
King, who established a mill at the mouth of Reedy creek 
in that year. Many have supposed the title came from a 
desire to .name the community for King George of England. 
Colonel lUng u.aed the :Boat Yard, on the South .h1ork of 
the Holston and Just west of the present Xlngaport, as 
a shipping point for iron, bac·on, salt and other com­
modities to towns down the Holston, Tennessee, Ohio and 
Mississippi Rivers. In consequence of this the port 
became known as n.King' s .fort'', later contracted to 
"JUngsport." Prior to the coming of Colonel King, the 
site had been known by various names. The Indians 
2 
probabl7 knew it by the synonym, in their dialect, of 
peaoe Island, or Big Island. Early white explorers 
also referred to it by those same names and as Long 
Island, by which title the three-mile-long island 1n 
the Holston still is designated. In earlier days 
Kingsport bore the title of Island Flats, Fort Robinson, 
Fort Patrick Renry, then Christiansville for Gilbert 
Christia n who bought an extensive tract intending to 
build a town, and tor Doctor Frederic k A. Roes, who 
established Botherwood. The Boat Yard appears to have 
been the generally accepted title until Oolonel King 
1 
established his mill. 
Some hi storians are inclined to credit the "Xlng" 
portion of the name to Nilliam Klng, ot Abingdon, 
Virginia, owner of the salt works nor th of that town, who 
had his salt hauled to the Boat Yard !or shi�ent.2 
The city o! Kingsport whiah has grown steadily 
through two wars and the great depression has during 
1Botary Club, Ki�aport Tennessee � Planned 
Industrial City, pp. 4- • 
2�. 
the past two years made rapid strides in the d irect ion 
of reconversion o! industries from war to peace t�e 
production. Grea ter expansion is expected in the years 
ahead. It expects to a chieve that expansion and become 
a much larser c1t7 with sacrificing the essential 
characteristics which has made the Reader's Digeat 
devote a special article to it; ca used R obert St. John 
to devote two nationwide broadcasts to rhapsodizing 
over it, and brought s tudents of municipal governments 
and sociol ogy to the cit¥ to study it on the ground and 
3 see what makes it click. 
At this date of writing, June 1948, Kingsp ort ia 
on the verge of larger developments that will pr�babl7 be 
s omewhat out of date a ye�r h ence. The entire d ownt own 
retail section is undergoing a transformation. j dozen 
ot the ma�or stores are beginning the erection of entire 
new structures or exten sive additions to exi sting build­
ings; and new firm a are breaking ground for the erecti on 
of new buildings to house more reta il outlets . 
The Kingsp ort Planning commission has released per­
mits for the construction of a Bew Oommeroial Ho t el , a 
3 Baldwin's, Kingsport Tennessee City �ireot orz , p.9. 
4 
p�blic library, �ew City Hall. Fost Office, Expansion of 
the Holston Valley community Hospital, water system, 
street paving, The Tennessee �astman corporation Plant, 
�he Mead corporation Plant and the School BUildings. The 
school building program includes a new two story shop 
build!� . The architect•s blue prints are r apidlY turn-
ing into steel, bricks and concrete.4 
The charter was approved by the Tennessee General 
.lssembly in 1917. .i.luring the eleven year period follow­
ing the adoption of the city charter the population grew 
to 16,000. In 1928 there were lo large manufacturing 
enterprises in operation within the oity.
0 Table I 
sh ows the industr ial plants tnat were 1n operation in 
Kingsport 1n 1928.6 
The first Xingsport plant was tba t of the 
eennsylvania-�ixie Cement corporation (formerly 
the Clinchfield-Portland Oement Corporation), 
est ablished long before the city itself was 
built. The second oldest is the plant ot the 
General Shale Products company (formerly the 
Kingsport Brick corporation). An extract plant 
was established by the �ingsport £%tract company 
�oward Long, Xlngs�ort, a Romance £! rnduatrz, 
P• �g. 
6 
Long, ££• ill•, P• 107. 
(now the Xingtan ntraot Company), to be 
followed later by a tannery. An ample power 
plant was built by the Aingsport Utilities, 
�oorporated. In 1�17 the Aingsport Hosiery 
Mills was established, and in the same year 
the Kingspo rt £ulp corporation (now the Mead 
Fibre C ompany) ereoted a pulp plant, to be 
followed late r by a paper division. This 
plant is a branoh of �e internationally 
known �. H. Mead interests 
Qeorge Eastman himsel f and his lieutenants 
oaught the spirit of Kingsport and established 
there a branoh plant of the �astman Kodak 
oompan7, operating u,nder a oompany incorporated 
as the 'l'ennassee �astman corporation; this 
plant began production in 19�0. Ln · l� 22 a 
book plant was estaolished by the Kingsport . 
�ress, fathered by J. J. Little an d oompan7 of 
New York, whioh incidentally is said to be the 
largest exclusive book prin$1ng and binding 
establishment 1n the world. 7 
Ta ble I also .shows the number of. employees and 
date of start ing operation in Kingspor t by the fifteen 
industries listed.8 
By referring to Table 1 one oan readilJ see that 
Kingspor t was well on its way to being an industrial 
oity by 1928. It is further snow.n that in 1912 there 
were 425 persons employed by industrie s in operation at 
the time. In 192ti one finds that there were 3596 persons 
7!!�·· �. 100-101. 
8I bid., P• 107. 
-
TABLE I 
INuUSTRIAL �LANTS, PRODUCTS, NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES 
AN� �ATE START�� uPh�ION lH �NGSPORT, TENNESSEE 
AS OF 1926 
Plant and pro ducts .Number of' 
emploree• 
Blue Bidge Glass 
corporation: Bough, ribbed, 
hammered, prism , smooth and 
fi gured glass; rough, rib­
bed, and figured wire glass ; 
polished wire glass 2�0 
Borden Mills Incorporated: 
Unbleached c.otton cloth 1227 
�eneral Shale �roduots 
C orp or ation: Construction 
brick, including ru gs, 
regular texture, velvatone 
sand face, old hickories, 
sel ects, wire o uts and 
colonials l2o 
Holliston Mills ot 
Tennessee Incorporated: 
Book cloth 75 
Klngstan �tra ct Oompany: 
J!iaotory sole leather; 
welting leather; bark 
extract; liquid chestnut 
e xtract; Qeoolorized 
chestnut extract, special 
blenQ extracts oO 
Kingsport Foundry and 
�anufaoturing Corporation: 
Gray i ron, brass and semi­
steel castings !or 
general work 100 
Date started 
operation 
lg26 
1924 
1910 
1926 
1�18 
1927 
6 
TABLE I (continued) 
INDUSTRIAL �LANTS, ERODUCTS, NUMBER OF EM?LOYEES 
AND DATE STARTED OPERATION IH KIUGSEORT • TEUNESSEE 
AS ull 1928 
7 
Plants and products Number of 
employees 
:Date started 
operatio n 
Kingsport Hoisery Mills: 
Seamless hoiaery !or men, 
women and _eh1ldren; full 
fashioned hoisery for 
women 417 
Xlngeport Silk Mllla: 
Broad Silk 400 
Xingapor� Utilities 
Incorporated: Eleetrio 
power for operation of 
all other Kingsport 
industries and for 
domestic ase in the city 50 
Mead Fibre Company: 
Bleaohed soda pulp, book 
and magazine papers 445 
Pennay1vanie-Dixie Cement 
Corporation: Portland 
Cement 250 
Rextex Hoiaery Kills: 
Man's fanoy half hoae 35 
Slip-Not Belting Corporation: 
Sl1p�not leather transmission 
belting 50 
1917 
1928 
1917 
1916 
1910 
1928 
TABLE I (oontinued)9 
INDUSTRIAL PLANTS, PRODUCTs·, NUMBER OF EMJ?LCYEES 
AND DATE STARTED OPERATION IN KINGSPORT, TENNESSEE 
AS OF 1928 
Plant and products Number of .Date started 
employees operation 
Tennessee Eastman 
Corporation: Lumber 
charcoal, acetate of 
lime, •ethanol, meth7l 
aaetine, No-D-X. other 
chemicals 42a 1920 
The Kingsport Preas: 
Textbooks, fietion, 
reference volumes 700 1922 
-
Total 3596 
9 Long, £2• !!!•• p. 107. 
8 
9 
employe d in t he industrie s of Kingsport. From 1912 to 
1928 the industrial employme nt increased 3171. 
Table I I  shows the � rther deTelopment of 
indust ries from 1928 to 1947 in Kingsport. In 1947 the 
14 ma3or indus tries employed 15, 608 employees. one 
• 
can s e e  by looking at Ta bl e II, that Tennessee Eastman 
employed more pe ople in 1947 than all the other indust ries 
of the c ity c omb ine d . One further finds that there are 
four in du st ries in Kingsport that employ ove r 1000 
employees eaoh. 
The r e  were 3596 6mployees employed in the 
industries of King•p�rt in 1928. The re were 15.608 
employeee in 14 maJor indnstries in Kingsport in 1947. 
There was an increase of 12,012 in the. 19 year period. 
There was a 434 per cent increase in e mp1o�n t from 
1928 to 1947. 
Baldwin's Ki ngsport City Di r ectory gives the 
popUlation of Kingspor t as 40,025 1n 1946. Thi s figure 
includes the City of Xlngaport and vicinity and was 
obt ain ed by a house to house count. Duri ng the time the 
Holston Ordn an ce was at ita peak employment, the city ' s 
populati o n  was much more. A gre at number o f  ·m) rkers 
TABLE II 
PRINCI?.AL IIIDUSTRIAL PLANTS, NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES 
IN KINGSPORT, TEllliESSEE IN 1947 
10 
.... •1-.&.a&uuz + !Us : ;' a t: 
lwaie% o! 
em.ploJeos 
, .. , .. I ' I 11 
Tennessee Eastman Corporation 
Borden Mills. Incorporated 
Mead Corporation 
The Kingapor� Pr ess, Incorporated 
The M$son and Dixon Lines, Incorporated 
B lue Ridge Glass Corporation 
Penn-Dixie Cement Corporation 
General Shale ProdtJ:ts Corporatio n 
Holliston Mille of Tennessee. Incorporated 
S&oky Mountain Hoisery Mill 
9300 
1218 
1204 
1190 
�8 7 
645 
28 2 
191 
180 
180 
Xlngspor t Foundry and Manufactur� Corporation 158 
Kingsport Utilities, Incorpor ated 143 
Slip-Not Belting Corporation 70 
City Traneportation Corporation 
Total 
11 
employed in the industri es of the city came from the 
surrounding s ections of Tennes se e  and adjoining st ate s. 
Som e wo rker s commute daily a di st ance of 60 miles • 
..._ Some o f  the points from which worker s com e in Tenne ssee 
ar e: Bri stol, Blountvill e, Elizabethton, John son City, 
Erwin , Jonesboro , Morristown and Rogersville. Some of 
the pla c es 1n Virginia from which worker s com e are: 
Abbingdon, Gate City, and Cl1nohport. 10 The writer 
when tr av eling from Kn oxville to Kingsport late in the 
afternoon se es a heavy flow o f  traffic all the way from 
Rogersville to King s port . Thi s occurs eaoh afternoon 
and morni ng five days a week. 
In addition to the industries previously m ent ioned, 
there are in Kingsport smal l er one s  a nd a great numbe r  o f  
other bu siness es and pro fe ssion s. Som e of them ar e 
mention ed a s  follows: two banks, 15 barber aho»s, 23 
beauty shops, 21 apartment buil di �s, five b oarding houses, 
10 bus line s, two bus stati on s, thr e e  conf ectioneries, nine 
ohiropraotors, 59 churches, 40 preachers, 10 clothing 
cl eaner s, 18 c lot hing dealers, eight co al dealers, two 
o ontraotara--brick and c ement, ll c ontract ors--building 
P• 2. 
lOBaldwin's, King sport Tennessee Ci ty Directory, 
lil 
general, one paint ing contractor, tnree plaatertng con­
tractors, !our roofin g contractors, two sewer contrac tors, 
two floral shops, 11 dentists, 16 department stores, four 
Jewelery stores, 18 drug stores, one produce dealer, 
wholesale, six electrical co ntractors, one United States 
Employment Service office, tRo eye speoial1ats, three 
feed stores, six frui t dealers, fiv e oil and gasoline 
distributors, 141 retai l grocery stores, two wholesale 
grocery house s. six aheet met•l shops, nine hea�ing 
system re tail ers, 20 insurance {casualty, fire an� other)· 
offices, four laundries, 25 lawyers, 28 loan organizationq, 
five theatres, one os teopath phJaioian, 26 p�aiciana and 
surgeons, seven radio repair Shops, 35 r eal estate dealers, 
39 restaurants and lunch rooms, 10 show rebu.ilding �hops, 
two sign painting shops, t�o sof t drink dealers, two 
v e terinarians, one radio station, f ive printing estab­
lishments, two dailJ news papers, 6700 telephones, one 
telephone exchange, one passenger and freight depot, 
eight freight tru.oltin g lines, 10 building sup_pl·y 
establishments, one Wes tern linton Tele graph office, 
three ho tels, f ive taxi cab companies, 14 automobile 
dealers, 20 service stations, two bakerie s, two 
l� 
architects, two office supply stores, five ha rd�are 
stores, four watoh repai r shops, one machine shop, 
th ree auto parts stores, one commercial aohool of 
business, one cons truction engineer, one public 
1ibrary.11 
over a 10 year period the annual wages and 
salarias paid to employees in Kin gsport in creased from 
f3,208,000.00 in 19�5 to $S6,000,000.00 in 1945. This 
is an increaae of almost iaa,ooo,ooo.oo or an annua� 
aver age i ncrease over the 10 year period of over 
12 $a,ooo,ooo.oo. 
Post office receipts in the city of Kingsport 
were �2,494.00 in 1935. In 1944 receipts were 
f533,329.00, an average annual increase for the nine 
year period of over $50,000.00. Bank deposita in 1935 
were $a,500,000.00 and in 1944 they were $20,300,000.00. 
The average annual increase in bank d eposits over the 
llBaldwin's, 2£• �·· 
18Rc,ary Club,££·£!!., P• 2 .  
14 
nine year period was $1,866,666.67.13 
Production in 1ndust.ry increased.!rom 28,313 
carloads in 1 935 to 68,590 carloads in 1944. There 
was an increase of 40,277 carloads. The average 
14 annual increase was 4,475 carloads. 
There were 3,824 employees in the induatries of 
Kingsport in 1935. In 1945 there were 19,672 employees 
in the various industries. In the 10 year period taere 
was an increase in employees of 15,848. The average 
annual increase for the ten year period was 1,584 
15 �mployeea. 
The avaage annual inc ame for employeea in the 
industries of Kingsport in 1935 was f8S9.00 and in 1945 
tne av erage annual income was tl,8ZO.OO. The average 
annual increase in income per emplo7ee was almost 
$100.00 for the ten year period.16 
13llli· 
14Ibid. -
16ll!!· 
CHAPTER II 
THE KINGSPORT PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Thi rty- one years ago the school system of 
Kingsport community consisted of a small frame 
st ruc tur e, with one teac her a nd 32 pupils. The our-
iaulum cons is ted of the usual funda.cne.nt al sub jao ta 
otfered in the typical one-tea cher rural sch ool of the 
state. In 1928 the school enrollment had r eached 
approximately 3,000. The corps of teachers the s ame 
year was 102. 1 In 194 5 the total enrollment was 3,732. 
For the sam e y ear the teaching per sonnel was 138.2 
Today the city presents seven modern school 
buildi.ogs to the posterity of its citizenship. The 
necessity for pr ovidi ng adequate school facilities 
was recognized by those �ho planned Klng�port as an 
industrial city and is commen ted upon by Howard Long 
as foll ows: 
l Lons, �· ill·, p. 146. 
2Botaxy Club, KiPJ!Port Tennessee .!!!.!. Planned 
Industrial Ci t;r , p. 5!'." 
In the b�ilding of Kingsport, for 
instance, there was a double role to pla,: 
there was an industrial city to be built, 
and the re was a people to be molded to the 
pursuits of industry without tho destruction 3 
of courage, honor and high moral tone • • • • 
The successful results along this line 
pr ocured in Kingspo rt are due primarily t o  
the fact that the city has never loat sight 
of the original theory that men and women 
are the principal produ ct sought. There are 
three institutions wh ich are recognized in 
Xingapor t as the JI¥Sdi urns through which this 
theo� has been kept alive, and has been 
made to bear fruit; these three institutions 
are the school, the church and the home. 
Almost any thoughtful c itizen will r6ply, 
if asked What has been the greatest factor 
for progress in Kingsport, that it is the 
city's magnificent school ayste�.4 
The seven modern sohool bttildings previoualJ 
16 
mentione d are designated as follows : The Robert E. Lee 
School which serves the kind ergarten and primar1 grades 
excluaiv elJ. The Andrew Jackson, Abmaham Lincoln and 
George Waehington schools _are geographically located to 
se rve the learners moat advantaseously. Grades one 
through six are taught 1n these schools. The Junior 
High Sohool is located one blook from the Senior High 
Sohool and grades seven and eight are taught there. 
The Douglas School for Negroes located in the section of 
3Long, �· �·· P• 144. 
4Le>q • .2.£• �·, P• 144. 
17 
the city occupied by the colored peop le, serves them by 
having ta�ht under the aame roof, grades one through 
12. The Dobyna-Bennett High Sohool is centrallJ located 
and grades nine through 12 are instructed there . All 
the sohool buildings are bri.ck stru.atnres. The Senior 
High School was named Dobyna-Bennett for J. H. Dobyns, 
first mayor of Kingsport, and w. M. Bonnett, Sr •• first 
chairman of the school board, both of whom are dead.5 
Due to the broadmindedness of the earl7 patriots 
of the oity of Xlngaport, polic ie s have been established 
which have been and are being regarded as vital to 
getting the aoho ol program execut ed. These policies ar e 
execnted in such a way that the o i tizenah1p can see 
results by observing �4 consulting the immediate 
members of their families who ar e the recipients of the 
training given in the publi c sohool syst em . To show the 
fseling of some of the early educational thinkers in the 
community, the follo �ting quotations which are statements 
publicly made are presented: 
Fl'om the educational standpo,i.nt, .Kingsport 
tully apprecia tes the importance of the teacher 
as a giver of information and an examplar of 
ideals. �When one considers the fact , "  stated 
J. Fred Johnson
. 
an outstanding oivio leader, 
otong, 2.£• ill·, P• 145. 
ttthat a teacher is giving instruction to 
thirty children or more , then it follows 
that it is thirty times as important to 
find a good .teacher as it is to. find 
almost any body else." 
This observation reflects the desire 
of the community that 1 ta ohildren shall 
have the best poss ible start in life. In 
the twent7-eight ye ars of Kingsport's 
schools, no teacher has been chosen for 
political reasons nor have any had to 
resort to political intr igue to hold their 
posit ions. Merit is the sole test. 
The high 4egree of educational prepara­
tion required for a t eaching position 18 
evidenced by the fact that of th e 138 teachers 
in the ci ty's schools, 118 have had college 
18 
or university training. Although the ma�ority 
of the teachers, come from the Kingsport 
region and nearby localities, a number are 
recruited from distant s tates fo r certain 
specialized knowledge, or to give adequate 
representation to outside points of view. 
Emphaai a is laid on practic al as well as 
cultural subjects. High school gi rls are 
required to attend alasses in cooking and 
sewing. For boye, manual training and 
mechanical drawing are obligatory. In addi­
tion, there are courses in home economics, 
business methods, thrift , chemistry, archi­
tecture, public health, and home decoration, 
as well as in English, mathematics, music, 
the languages, and other customary subjects. 
Hygiene and phyaiolos� are taught b7 
competent phJsicians.6 
Physics, a very practical sc ience, is also in 
the high school curriculum. Several o! the in�etrial 
plants of the city have been cooperating with the 
UniversitJ of Tennessee in training uniYerait y students 
19 
in pairs, alternating th ree months eaoh, first in the 
plant and then in the un iverBi ty. 7 
The Xlngeport Ci ty Board o f  Education has 
ca rried on certain vocational education programs in 
cooperation with the State Division o f  Vo cational 
Education which will be explained in greater detail in 
Chapter III. 
Table III shows that there was a stead7 increase 
in enrollments of boys in the senior high school in 
Kingsport, Tennessee !rom 1938 to 1943. The enrollmant 
in 1938 was 251, while in 1943 the enrollment was 363. 
For the two years following 1943 enrol�nts dropped off. 
In 1946 and 1947 enrollments increase d to 396. Table III 
further reveals that 1n 1938 there were 75 boya e nrolle d 
1n the ninth grade in t he seni or high school o f  Kingsp or t , 
Tennessee. In 1939 �here were 64 boys en�lled 1n the 
tenth grade, aho�ing a l oss of elev en. In 1940 the 
eleventh grade enrolled 63 and in 1941 there were only 60 
boys enrolled, One can see that over a peri od of four 
years th at is from fre shman year through senior year 15 
70ffioe Files Coordinator of Coope rative 
Engineering Training, The University of Terme.saee. 
20 
boys dr opped out without graduating. 
A further atudy of Table III shows that six h1� 
school graduating olasaes 1n Kingsport lost tne follow-
ing enrollments from ninth to twe l fth grades. The 
1g42 graduating c lass lost 21. The l94Z graduating 
class lost 62 (this was the yea r that took a gr eat 
number of the young men into the arn:ed forces of the 
nation). the 1944 graduating class lost 6�. the 1946 
graduating c lass lost 69; the 1946 graduating class 
loat 66; the 1947 gra du ating c lass lost 40. over a 
period of six years a total of 321 high school students 
were dropped from rolls. 
Table IV ahows that over a nine year period the 
enrollments were steady for studen ts b etween the ages of 
11 and 18. In 1938 there were 972 enrolled. In 1947 
the enroll ment was 99 7 .  One can see an increase of as. 
However, the potential for possible day trade vocational 
classes is great enough to support some classes. When 
one takes the number of students 14 years and over from 
Table IV and puts them with the number of high school 
stW.ents found 1n Table III a total of 435 for t he y ear 
1947 is found. One could reasonably expect half that 
Year 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
TABLE III 
ENROLLMENT OF BOYS BY GRADES AND YE.4RS 
IN THE HIGH SCHOOLS OF KINGSPORT 
TENNESSEE 1938 TO 1947 INCLUSIVE! 
Ninth Tenth Eleventh Twelfth 
grade grade grade grade 
75 60 57 59 
97 64 63 4'6 
124 72 63 59 
117 91 71 60 
130 84 72 76 
132 107 82 62 
114 95 85 54 
151 82 75 61 
140 107 83 66 
152 98 90 74 
Total 
251 
270 
318 
339 
362 
383 
348 
369 
396 
364 
8Statist1oa1 Beport, SUperintendent of Sohool$ Kinfsport, Tennessee for the Years 1938 to 11'1 Inc uslve. 
Age 
TABLE IV 
ENROLLMENTS BY AGE, YEAR AND SEX OF STUDENTS AGE 
ELEVEN AND AiOVE IN THE KINGSPORr, TENNESSEE 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS FOR THE YEARS 19�8 to 1947 GRADES 
ONE THROUGH EI� 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
22 
Sex B G B G B G B G B G B G B G B G Total 
1938 110 133 124 129 108 129 89 54 55 2 7  13 6 4 0 1 0 972 
l939 116 108 116 121 112 101 74 65 54 32 19 7 7 3 4 0 939 
1940 l�8 117 116 122 107 109 74 58 53 19 23 2 4 2 3 0 929 
1941 110 12Q 134 140 105 105 66 65 42 31 17 6 8 0 2 0 951 
1942 136 106 123 131 l05 104 68 59 38 20 13 9 6 1 l 0 920 
1943 125 131 144 132 128 117 62 40 36 11 6 5 3 0 0 0 95 2 
1944 154 145 145 131 132 98 79 59 38 15 10 3 0 0 0 0 1009 
1945 120 130 163 144 117 135 92 29 55 21 7 3 0 3 0 0 1019 
1946 146 139 146 155 148 140 64 49 32 14 13 6 3 l 0 0 
1947 152 156 128 125 115 118 78 54 37 21 9 2 l 0 l 0 
&statistical Beport, SuRerintendent 9� Sf!oola Kin�sport, Tennessee for the Years 19!8 to IJ4' 
Ino uslve. - - - - -
1056 
997 
23 
number t o  particip ate in Yooat ional olaases. By a ssign­
ing 22 student s per class 10 classes could be organized. 
Table V shows th at there has been a con stant 
increase in the expenditure o! funds !or the operation 
o! the public schools of Kingsport, over a per iod of 
nine year s. In 1939 expenditures ·were  $167,625.13. In 
1947 expendituree were $350,164.68. The increase in the 
nine years was $183,539.55. One can see that over the 
nine year period the average yearly increaae in 
expenditures was $20,393.28. 
Table VI shows the enro llment s of colored high 
school students in Kingsport, o ver a period of ten years, 
1936 through 1947. OYer t his ten year period the enroll­
ment in 1938 was 43, in 1947 the enrollment was 54. one 
c an see tnat the aYerage yearly increase was one. In 
1947 there were 30 boys enrolled in the colored high 
school. 
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TABLE V 
EXPENDITURES ON PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN XINGS.f'ORT, 
TElHiESSEE BY YEARS 1939 TO 1947a 
Year Elementary school High school Total 
1939 $113,929.43 t53,69 5.70 iJ-67,625.13 
1940 1 24,304.92 60 , 228.64 184,533.56 
1941 123,263.24 65,539.52 186,802.76 
1942 126 , 728.67 64,704.38 191,433.05 
1943 131,611.63 69,669.67 201,281.30 
1944 147,9 96.72 74,919 .34 2.22,916.06 
194 5 174,845.91 84,98 9.44 259,835.35 
1946 189,158.4t7 96,656.62 265,817.09 
1947 241,060.94 109,083. 74 360,164.68 
ast�tlstiaal Reiort, Superintendent If 'ehocla Kingsport, Tennessee for the Years 1939 to 4 
Inalu.slve. - - - --
TABLE VI 
EllROLLMENTS GBA]h , YEARS AND SEX OF NEGRO STf>EliTS 
IN KINGSPORT PUBLIC SCHOOLS 1938 TO l9t7 
Grade llth 12th 13th 14th 
Sex. B G B G B G B G Total 
1938 9 8 7 4 6 3 3 3 43 
1939 10 1 5  3 3 2 5 5 3 4 6  
1 9 40 14 13 8 6 2 3 3 3 52 
1 9 41 13 9 12 8 2 7 4 l 56 
1942 16 13 7 3 6 5 4 5 59 
1943 6 8 1 2  ll 6 3 5 4 55 
1944 5 12 4 9 9 10 3 2 54 
1945 4 11 8 8 3 6 6 ll 57 
1946 9 13 4 8 5 7 8 5 59 
1 947 8 11 8 8 4 1 10 4 54 
25 
aat!i1!t1!!l Reiort ,  Superint endent of Sahool s 
�•eort ,4fin4esaee for the Yiar s 1938 to li27 
no usive . - - - - -
CHAPTER I I I  
VOCATI ONAL EDUCATION I N  KI NGSPO RT 
Vocat ional educ ation as defin ed b7 snedden had 
i t a  beginning in Kingsport b efore the enac tment of 
F ederal legi s la t ion , the Smi th-Hughe s law : 
Voc at i onal eduoati on i s  any f orm o! educa­
t i on ,  wheth er gi ven in school or �lsewhere , 
tho purp os e of whi ch i s to !i t an indi vidual 
to pur sue effec t i vely a r ec ogni z ed pro fi tabl e 
employment whether pursued fo r wages o r  oth er 
wi se. l 
Sinc e the scho ol s  of Kingapor t star t ed operation 
in t he l at t er part of th e  eighteenth a entuzy and op erated 
on d own through the ye ar s ;  in t he light of Snedden ' s  
defini tion vocat ional eduo ation wa s being taught all 
al ong . Yr om the d efini ti on gi ven one will c oncl ud e  that 
many forms of educ ation in tQe e arly day s  can be thought 
o f  as -vo ca ti onal . However , in lat e r  year s ,  vo c ational 
e duc ation has come to mean th os e  phase s of t he eduoa-
t i onal p rogram � i ch are re c ogn i sed by Federal Voc a t i onal 
Educat i onal Acts . 
In 1917 two membe r s  o f  Congres s named Smi th and 
Hughes drew up a bill later known as the Smi th -Hughes 
lD .  s .  Snedden , Voc at i ona l Educat ion , p . 547 .  
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Ac t .  In 1936 the Ge o rge-Deon Ac t was proposed . The se 
laws e sp ecially the Smi th-Hughes Aot emphasi ze the id ea 
th at is g1 ven in the latter part of Snedden • s definiti on 
of Yoo a t i onal education , 
• • • t o  fit an indi vi dual to pursue e ffec tivelf 
a recogni zed profi t able employment • • • •  2 
The re i s  the i dea among so me  o f  the wri t ers that 
gene ral and vo c at i onal edu c at ion cannot be enti r ely 
s eparated. 
General and vocat i onal e d ucat i on are int er­
d epend ent , are related , thro ugh di fferent aspects 
of the vital s oo ial psoo esaes of p reparing for 
living and of l i ving . 
Struck, in hi s defini ti on o f  v oc at i onal ed�oation ,  
says : 
In a b road sense of the term , voc ati onal 
educ ation refe rs to the exp e r i ence s that en­
able one to carry in succe safully in a soc ially 
useful oc c upat io� 
The defini t ion incl ud e s  indir e c t  a s  well a s  di r ec t  
education. It incl ude s  exp erience in aohool as we ll as 
tho se o b tained out of school . 
2 !ill• • P • 54 7 . 
3F. The od o re Struck, Vocat ional Educ ation f or a �angipg "o rld , P • 5 .  --- -
"2.2· ill• , P • 6 . 
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The t erm may apply to vocat ional education a t  
vari ous levels a s  high school, c ollege an d  universi t y  
l evela.  5 
The Smi th•Hughe s Act of 1917 makes very clear 
the su bj e c t s  which if taught in the public schools may 
be aided by Federal vocational funds. 
That there i s  h ereby annuallf appropriated, 
the sums provided in sections two, thr ee and 
four of thi s aot t o  be paid to the re spec tive 
states fo r the purp o se of c ooperat ing with the 
states in paying the salari es of teache r s, 
sup ervi s or s  and di rect or s of agrioul t�ral 
sub j ec t s  and t each ers of trade, home e c on omi c s  
and industrial sub j ec t s . 6 
Vari ous amendment s and Federal ac t s  have been 
enacted sinc e the passage of the Smith-Hughes Law, 
which have re sulted from studie s and research conducted 
by the United S tate s Offic e of Education and c ommittees 
working und e r  their di re c ti on . A rec ent publioa tion 
from the Uni ted State s Offi ce of Educa tion is, "Vooa-
tional Education in the Yea r s  Ahead, "  publi shed in 
194 5 .  The members of the oo mmi ttee to study post-wa r  
5 I b i d . , P• 6 .  
-
6Fe4eral Board for Vocati onal Education , Bulletin 
No. l, nsta. t ement of Polioies 11 , p . 75 . 
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pr ob l ems 1n voc ati onal ed uc at ion was made up of nine 
memb e r s  of th e  Unit ed States Offic e of Educat ion and 
one Direc t o r  of Vocati onal Educati on f r om the David 
Rankin . J r .  School o f  Mechan i cal Trades , St. Loui s ,  
Mi s a Duri . Th e  c o�ittee �ust referred to had a 
a onsul �1Dg committee . o ompoaed o f  50 top ranking 
pe op l e  in �e var ious c oll ege s  and indus tries Q f  the 
Unit ed States and outlying possessions.  
C ongre ss saw fit t o  pass what is popularlr 
kn own a s  the George-Ba rden Ac t in 1946 , whi ah was 
part ially a re su. l  t o f  the re search o an duc t e d  by the 
c ommi t te e  ref e rred to ab ove . Th e  George-Barden Aot 
increased th e  fund s for vooa ti onal educati on and is 
rea ll� an amendment to the George-Deen Ac t of 193 6 .  
Authori zation for appropriat ions for 
voc at ion al ed ucat ion for t he purp ose of 
assi sting the se veral st at e s  and terri tori e s  
in t he furth er development o f  voa ati onal 
ed�oati on , there i s  author i ze d  t o  be appropri­
ated for the fise al y ear b eginning July 1 ,  
1946 , and annually there aft er • • • •  
ie . ooo ,ooo for voc ati onal educa t i on in 
t rades and industry • • • • 7 
7 sena t e  Bill 61 9 ,  7 9 th C ongr e s s , 2nd se ssi on . 
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It will be not ed that only the fig ur e  for trade s 
and indu stry approp riati on i s  stated . Sin� e the wr it e r  
i s  w orking in the fi eld of indust r ial educati on !or the 
m o st par t , he i s  giving only figure s oo n ce r.ning that 
servi ce . The total amount o f  dol l ar s  at ated in the 
bill i s  about double that of any pr evi oas appropriati on 
author i zat i on .  Th e  same i s  t rue tor all tn e  s erv ic e s  o f  
the vo c a t i onal educati on field including di str ib utive 
educati on and �idanc e . 
In Kingsport i t  has been found that the ma� or 
port i on of interest in vocati on al educati on in t he past 
has b een in the part-t ime and e vening trade extension 
type of training for empl oyed pe r sons . However s ome 
o! the o ther s e rvic e s  have been r e imbur se d  from Federal 
fund s .  The s e rvi c e s  that have been reimbur sed are , ( 1 ) 
tr ade an d  industr i al , ( 2 )  di s t r i b utiv e ,  ( 3 )  home eoonomio s. 
and (4 ) agr icultural , int er e st and particip ati on being in 
th e order named.  The details wi l l  b e  submi tted later in 
tab ul ar f or.m. 
Tha loe al b oard of educati on has set up in i t s  
budget each year tuni s to pr omot e and oa rry on vo cat ional 
31 
educat ion .  A s  far bac k  a s  1920 vocational , trade an d  
indus trial cl asaes were conduc ted . In that year six 
c lasses we re op erated ; one class in ahop ma themati c s , 
enrollmen t 1 6 , one cla s s  in me Ohani cal drawing , aketch-
ing and bluepr int readi ng ,  enrollment 32 . one a las s  in 
elementary mechan i c s , enrollment 12 , one cla ss in 
st eam engine er ing, enrollmen t seven , one class in 
elem entary ele c tri c ity , enrollment 12 and one c lass in 
appli ed ahani strJ , e nr ollmeat five , .aking a to tal 
enrollment as shown in Table VII . The se alaaae s  wer e  
promot ed by the State Sup e rvi sor o !  Trade and Industrial 
Education and were reimbursed from Federal and State 
.fund s 100 pe r c en t . 8 
Table VII I  show s  that in 1921-1 922 , a !oreman • s 
c onfer enc e was conducted in Klngapo� t in which six 
industrie s w e r e  rep re sented wi th an enr ollmen t of 20. 
In t he same year a alaaa in teacher t raining was con­
duc ted by H, H. C oxen , State Tea c he r  Trainer for Trade 
and Industr ial Educati on ,  Un1v er aity o f  Tenne s se e .  The 
need for th i s t ype of training was to ai d foremen 1n 
32 
TABLE VI I 
VOCATIONAL TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL CLASSES , KINGSPORT, 
TENNE SSEE , FOR THE YXAR ENDING JUNE ao , 1 9 2la 
Ev ening trad e extension Number of . mrollment 
o la ases 
Shop Mathemat i c s  1 16 
Mechanical Drawing , 
Ske tching , and Blue-
p rint Read ing 1 32 
Elementa�y Me ohani o s  l 1 2  
Steam Engineering l 7 
El ement ary E1 eo t r i o i ty 1 1 2 
Appli ed Chemis try 1 5 
T ot al 6 84 
a Tenne ss e e  Annual Re�or t of State SuRerintendent 
of Publio Instr uction For t e Year Endlri3 Jline !o, 1921, 
p-7 155 . -- - - - - -
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TABLE VI II 
VO CATIONAL TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL CLASSES , KINGSPORT , 
TENNESSEE , FOR THE YEAR END ING JUNE 30 , 19 22.8. 
Classes Number of cl a sses E�ollment 
Teacher training 1 13 
For eman ' s  o onfer enae sb l 20 
-
-
Total 2 33 
•Tennessee Biennial Report ot Depart&&n t of 
Educ ati on ,  1922 , pp . 2 6 5-6 7 .  
00ne gr oup repre se nt ing siX Kingsp or t 
indu stries.  
. 
... . .  ; . 
. .. 
". . ..  
...  
.. 
. . 
� .  
. 
"" .. ..... 
. 
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handling the p r oblem of training men und er their sup e r­
v i aion. 9 
In 1923 , a part- time trade ext e nsio n  program was 
launehe d by the Kingsp o rt Press , Inco rporate d. Tab l e  
II Shows tha t  classes we re conduc ted i n  the fo llowing 
sub j e ct s : oase making , e l ec t ro typ ing, hand sewing , 
lineup , mac hine folding , forwarding sheet work , stamping 
and inking. 
I n  th e same year the Kingspo rt Pr ess, Incorporate d ,  
start ed ev ening classe s. The list of ol asse a and the 
enr ol lme at s o f  each c lass ar e shown in Table IX. There 
was a ne ed for oo m e  trai ning of the more seasoned workers 
1n the ir j ob s .  It i s  not e d �hat 10 5 wer e enr oll e� in 
evening c lasses fro m the Pre s s .  A furthe r study o f  
Table IX sh ows tnat at th e same plant the re we re 303 
pe rs on s  emp l oyed in part- t ime trade exten sion cla sses. 
Table IX rev eals that anoth er i ndustry reque s t ed  some 
trai ning in the Evening 8chool in 1923.  The Tenne ssee 
Eastman Oo rp oration operated tnx ee classes , o ne olasa in 
blueprint read ing and sketching with a n  e nrollment of 
'Tennessee Bi ennial Beport ££ � Depar tmen t 2! 
Educati on , 1922, pp. 265-67 . 
TABLE IX 
VO CATIONAL TRADE AND IND USTRIAL CLASSE S ,  KING SPORT 
TENNESSEE , FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30 , 19 23& 
Number of 
3 5  
Class e s c l as s e s  Enrollme nt Tot al s  
Part-t ime Tra d e  Exten sion 
Kingsport Press , Inc .  
Case making l 24 
Elect rotyping l 1 6  
Hand sewing l 26 
Linotype l 19 
M.ake-u.P , line-up l 18 
Machine folding l ll 
Forwarding shee t work 5 145 
Preas room work l 22 
Stamping and inking 
li 
2 2  
Total '3'0'! 3 03 
Evening 
Tennesse e Ea stman 
Corpor ation 
Blueprint r eading and 
ske tching l 23 
Ind ustr ial chemis try l 7 
Shop ma thema ti c s  l 13 
Total ! 43' 43 
Kingsp or t Pre s s , Inc orp orated 
Case Making l 12 
Ele ctrot yping l ll 
Hand casing 1 1 2 
Inspe c ti on and wrapping l 38 
Machin e  folding l 7 
Pr ess room work 1 1 5  
Stamping and inking 1 10 
T otal ., 1'0'! 105 
Grand t o  tal 4 51 
aTenneaaee Annual Repor t £! 1£! S t at e  Supervi sor 
£! Vocaticnal 14uatiffi !2£ � !!!.!:, Ending � !Q., 1923 , 
pp . 46. 
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2 3 , one c lass in ind us t r i al chemi s t ry with an enrollment 
of seven and one c la ss in shop mathemati c s  wi th an enroll-
ment of 13. Total enrollments in part-time and evening 
t r ad e  ext ens i on cla sse s in Kingsp o rt in 1923 was 451 a s  
shown by Ta bl e IX. 
In the year 1 9 2 5  i t  i s  shown in Tabl e X that at 
the Kingspor t Pre s s ,  Inc o rp orated , part-time trade 
exten si on classe s wer e c ont inue d  in the same aub: ects 
with 11 c lasse s and a to tal enr ollment of 56 6 .  It i s 
o b s erved t hat ther e i s  an inc rease o f  158 over 1923 
enrollment s .  Table X als o s how s  t hat th e  Kingsp ort 
Pre ss ,  Inc orpo rated , e nrolle d 74 in evening trade 
exten s ion classes whi ch was a deo rea ae o f  31 over 19 2 3 .  
Th e  total enrollment s f or both part-t ime and trade 
ext ensi on cl asse s in 1 9 25 wa s shown t o  be 6 72 whi ch i s  an 
inc r ease from 451 for 1 9 23 .  A net in c rease in enroll­
ments was 221 for t he same y ear . l 0 
For the y ear 1926 Tabl e XI show s the Kingspor t 
Pre ss ,  In corpora ted , part - time and ev ening trad e 
ext ension enrollment s totaled 711 . In th e  same year 
lOTerm e a s ee Annual Resort of sr;ervisara � 
Vocational Ed uc ati on for tEe Year�!:Qg June lo . lt&� 49 --- --- --- ...,..__ - .............  p . • 
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TABLE X 
VO CATIONAL TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL CLASSE S ,  KINGSPORT, 
TEIJNESSEE , FOB THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30 , 19!5S. 
Numb er of 
O lasaes c lass es EDrollmen t Tot ala 
Part-time trade ext ensi on 
Kingapo�t Pr ess 
Incorporat ed 
· Printing 1 65 
Oomp o si t ion 1 62 
Eleo trotJping 1 22 
Book-bindins 7 � 94 
Machine folding 1 23 
Total li m 566 
Part-time teneral c ontinuation 
Kin8ep ort Y. M. o .  "· 2 a a 32 
Evening trade ext ensi on 
.Kinssp ort Press 
Inc orp or ated 
Book- binding 3, 43 
Oom.posit 1Cl1 1 g 
El ectr otyping 1 10 
Stamping and 1nk1.ng 
t 
12 
Total '14 7 4 
Grand total 67 2 
&Tenne ssee Jngual flelor t o f  the State Superv1 aor s 
.2£ Industrial Edu.oatlon for ea r Ea!iii j'UJ1e !Q., 1!!2· 
3 8  
TABLE XI 
VOCATIONAL TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL CLA SSES , KINGSPORT , 
TE.a.NES:n:E FOR THE YEAR EIIDING JUNE 30 , 19 2 61. 
Numb er of 
Classe s c l as s e s  Enrollment To tal 
Part-time trade extension 
Xingeport Press 
Incorp orated 
Printing and press 
Comp o ai t.1 on 
. El ec tr otyp ing 
Machine shop 
Book- binding 
Voc ati onal school 
Total 
Part - t ime general c ontinuation 
King sp ort Pr e s s  
Inc orporated 
Evening trade extensi on 
Kingsport Pr ess 
Inc orp or a t ed 
Printing and binding 
Fo reman training 
Total 
.... ·18tEi1 ' ·  
1 
1 
1 
1 
6 
2 
1'! 
2 
2 
1 
'5' 
51 
25 
16 
12 
3 81 
58 
'54! 
74 
6 5  
2 9  
liS' 
aTenne s s ee Annua l ReRor t  o f  Su�ervisora of 
Voc at i onal Education for Year Eridfng June 3o, 19!1, 
pp. 43, 48. 
- - - - -
543 
74 
'111 
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one find s t ha t  th er e ·  was an inc rea se of 10 o ver the 
pr e vi ous year . In 19 26 a Foreman Training C onfe renc e 
was held in Kingspor t .  A t o tal of 29  for emen , as si stan t 
fo remen and offic e  executiv e s  participat ed in the c on­
fer ence .  Professor Clyde H. Nils on , assistant to the 
st a t e  teach er train er ,· assisted in c ond uc ting the c on­
fer enc e .  
Table XI I Sh ow s  tha t the Kingsp or t Press, 
Inc orp or ate� en ro lled 328 in all typ e s  of extension 
olasae s  in 1927.  An eyening trade extension class was 
op erated in the Young Men ' s Chri st ian Ass oc iation bui ld­
ing in 19 27 in steam e ng inee r i.ng. The enr oll,. nt was 
26 and was promoted by the lo aal Engineering· Club . The 
engine e ring olasa was composed of men from a numb er of 
Kingsport p lant s .  
Ta ble XI I I  sh ows that part-time and eYening 
t rade ext ens ion cl asses op era t ed in 1928 enrol l ed a 
t otal of 3 62 train e e s .  Thi s i s  a sl ight inc rea se ove r  
19 27 enr ollment . The cot t on mi ll mathemat i c s  o l•sa , 
o ond uo ted in the Liri'o o ln Sohool building , waa the fir st 
voca ti onal clasa t o  be c onduc ted in a publi c school 
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TABLE. XI I 
VOCATI ONAL TRADE AND INDUSTRI AL CLAS SES , XINGS.i?ORT , 
TEHNESSEE FOR THE YEAR ENDI NG JUNE 30 , 19 278 
Numb-er of 
Cl asses class es Enrollment Total s 
Par t ... time trade ext ensi on 
King sp or t Pr ess Voc at ional 
Sch ool 
Printing and book-
binding 2 53 53 
Kingsp ort Pr ess 
Inc orp orat ed 
Case making l 12 
El e c t r o typ ing 1 16 
Pr ess work 2 41 
Hand ,sewing 1 16 
Compo ai ti on 1 2 5  
Folding l 2 2  
Iru speoti on and repair l 22 
Gi lding 1 10 
Proof read il'lg 
ra 
33 
Total 1'§"1 1 9 7  
Pa rt-time general c ontinuati on 27 27 
EYening t rade ext ensi on 
Kina-ap or t Press 
Ino orpor at ed 
Print ing and book-
bind ing 1 25 &5 
Y. M. C. A 
Steam enginee� ing 1 26 26 
lJiG1 \itiX u Ill 
a Tenne ss ea Annual Repor ta of Sta t e  Suierviaora 
of Voc at i onal �duoat i on for Year En�ing June O, 1927 
pp. 7o ,72. - - - - - ·  
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TABLE XIII 
VOCATICNAL TRADE AND IND USTRIAL CLAS SES . KINGSPORT ,  
TENNESSEE , FOB T HE  YEAR ENDING JUNE 30 , l9 28a 
Numbe r of 
Claases classes Enrollment Total 
Par t - t i.rne trade ext ensi on 
Xing$p or t Press 
Ino orpor a t e·d 
Vocat i onal sch ool 2 46 
Comp o s i t ion 1 18 
Eleo tr otypiDg 1 12 
Proof reading 1 1 0  
Folding 1 a a 
She e t  work 2 6 7  
Book- binding � 83 
Pr ess ins truction l 40 
Total li aw 299 
Ev ening t·rade ext en si on 
Kinssport Y .  M. c .  !. 
St eam engiJleering and 
e l ec tric ity 1 43 
Kingsport Freas vocat i onal 
school 
Print ing and book-binding l 20 
Total I � 63 
Grand total 862 
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bui lding in Kingsp or t and b e  reimbur sed from Federal 
'fund s. 
Table XIV sh ow s  that a total of 479 p ersons 
were enrolled in vocat iona l part- t ime and evaning 
trade ext ensi on class e s  1n Kingsp or t  in the year 1929 . 
Thi s i s  an inc r ea se of 117 ov er t he previ ous year . 
Cla ss e s  ln !o rem.anshJ.p c onfer en c e  training was c on ­
duc ted in 1929  wi th an enr o llment o f  5 2 .  Profe ss or 
Clyde H. ii lson ,  who b ecame State Teacher Traine r of 
Trade and Industrial Educat ion t our years earlie r ,  c on­
duc t ed the confe rence s .  
Table XV shew s that 147 pe rsons �ere enroll ed 
in the part-t ime and evening t r ade ext ension cl a sses 
op erat ed in 1 950 . One f inds by a st udy o f  Tables XIV 
and XV that th er e was an abrupt drop in the enrollments 
of th e voc at ional clas s e s  in that ye ar . The enrollme�t s 
droppe d  aeo .  Thi s was the ye ar th at indu atry !el t  
rather keenly th e  impact o f  t he depre ssion .  
Table XVI ahowa �at almo st all o !  the trade 
and indus trial educ a ti on c o urse s conduc t ed in Kingsp or t  
have been evening and part-time trade ext ension c lasse s . 
It i s  also shosn that vo c a t i onal ola sae s started in 19 21 .  
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TABLE XIV 
VOCATI ONAL TRADE .L�D INDUSTRIAL CLASSE S ,  KI NGSEO RI '.  
TENNESSEE , FOB THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30 , l 9 29 a 
Number of 
Clas s e s c la ss es En ro llme nt Total 
Part-time t rad e ext en s i on 
Kingsport p r e s s  voca-
ti onal school 
Bo ck- binding and 
p r int ing l 20 20 
Kingsp or t Preas Inc orpor at ed 
Book- bind+ng 6 196 
Compositi on and linotype 2 52 
Proot r eading 1 24 
Elec t rotyping 1 14 
Printing and pre s s  work 2 
& To tal 1! 3"5"5 
Evening trad e ext ensi on 
Linc oln Sohool 
Cott on mi l l  mathematic s 1 1 5  
Y .  M. C .  A. 
Ele c t ri c it y  1 20 
.King sp o :+'t Pr e :s s  voaa-
ti ona1 school 
Prin ting and book-binding 1 17 
'l'ota1 :; 51! t>2 
lorell&lla&1f 'ra1n1n1 l t)2 52 
Crani 'ota 4•/9 
8Tenne sae e Annual Bepor t o f  � Sta t e  Supe rvi sors 
of Vocational Educat i on for the ?ear !ndlng � 30, 19�9 , 
pp . 3e , 41 , 42 . 
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TABLE rv 
VOCAT IONAL TRADE ANI1 INDUSTRI AL CLAS SES , KINGSPO RI', 
T.l£.iJNESSEE , rOB TEE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30 � 1 9 30& 
Number o f  
Classes classe s Enrollme nt Total 
Part-time t rade ext ension 
.Ki.ugap ort Press 
Yo cat ional school 
Print ing and Dook-
binding 2 3 6  3 5  
ETening trade extension 
Dobyna-Bennett Hiih School · 
Keohania al drawing 2 42 
Shop mathemat lo s 1 24 
Blueprint reading 1 20 
Borden Mills 
Textile ar ithmetic l 14 
Kingsp o rt Pr ess 
vocat ional school 
·Print ing and bo ot-
b inding 1 12 
Total ! lfi 112 
Grand total 147 
8Tenn essee lUnth Annual Re,ear t o :f  the St ate 
Supervi sor s of Vo cati onal Education !or�ear En!lng 
Jun e 36, 1930";" p .  54. - -
- - -
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TABLE XVI 
ENROLLlttENT Ili TRADE AND lNDUSTRIAL EDUCATION CLASSES , 
BY TYPE S OF CLASSES, IN XINGSPO Rl' ,  TENNESSEE , FO R 
FISCAL YEARS 1916 TO 194 6 INCLU SIVE& 
For ye ar 
ending 
June 30 
1 18 
1 9 1 9  
1920 
1 9 21 
1 9 2 2  
19 23 . 
1924 
19 2 5 
1 9 26 
1 9 2 7  
1 9 28 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1 93 2 
1 933 
1934 
193 5 
1936 
1937 
1 9 3 8  
19 39 
1940 
1941 
1 94 2  
1 943 
1944 
194 5  
1966 
Part-time general 
c ont inuat i on 
a lasse s 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 2  
30 
2 7  
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
ETen1ng and 
part- time 
trade extensi on 
0 
0 
0 
84 
0 
451 
4 62 
6 7 2  
682 
328 
3 62 
427 
1 47 
38 5 
46·4 
3 9 7  
14 
204 
103 
144 
404 
223 
1 61 
239 
444 
0 
1026 
142 
256 
Tota1b 
0 
0 
0 
84 
0 
4 51 
462 
6 72 
7 1 1  
3 55 
3 6 2  
4 7 9  
14 7 
3 8 5  
464 
3 9 7  
14 
204 
103 
144 
404 
225 
161 
239 
444 
0 
102 6 
1,2 
856 
aAnnua1 Sta t i stic al ReRor t a ,  Nashv ill e ,  Tennessee : Stat e Board f o r  Voc at i on al Educati on fo r 'lsoa1 Year s !§is to 1946-rDo lusive . ---
- - - -.._.;;...-..,=.;;;;..-.... 
b ino 1ud e s  for eman training . 
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Enr ollment increa sed un til 1 9 26 .  In 1 9 26 six hundred 
ei ght-two were enr olled . For t he peri od 1 9 2 6  to 1930 
a dec lin e in enrollment i s  obse rved . In 1 9 30 Table 
XVI shows an enr ollment of 147 . Fr om 1930 t o  193 2 
en rollment s inc r eased 317 . From 1 93 2  to 1 9 34 a rapi d 
dec rease in en ro llment s is shown , en rollment that 
year being 14 in a si ngle cl a ss . In 1935 : u::1t one 
year l a t er enrollment s 3umped t o  204 .  It i s  furth e r  
r evealed that in 1 936 en rollment s dec rea sed t o  103 . 
In 1 9 3 8  enro llments reached 404 and d&Qrease d t o  l 6l 
in 1 940 . In l 94l enr ollments were 239 and almo st 
doubled thi s fi gur e in 1942 .  Enrollm�t in that year 
was 444 . In the year 1943 enrollme nt s hi t the zero 
mark, Thi s  wa s the only year since 1922 in whi ch no 
vocat ional cl as s e s we re c onduc t ed .  In 1944 en r ollment s 
hit an all time high peak. The to tal en rollment for 
thi s war produc t i on training year wa s 102 6 .  A startl­
ing tac t  is that of the sudden slump in enr ollment s t o  
142 in the year 1 94 5 . In 1946 enrollment s inc reased 
to 256. 11 
llAnnual Stati stical Belor t ,  Naahv1lle , Tenn e s see : 
Tennes s e e  !t ate Boa rd fo r Vocat onal Educ ati on fo r Fi scal 
Year s l 9 l 8  t o  1 94 6  Inc lusive . 
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In January 194 6 a par t-time Ev ening Trade 
Exten s i on C o ordinat or was emp loyed by the King sport 
Ci ty Board o f  Educ at ion. For t he fi rst half of 1946 
the c oordinator taught full-t ime in the Doby.na-Benne tt 
High School and c oordinat ed the evening t rad e ext en si on 
class e s  al so.  In Septemb er 194 6 the teaching load of 
the coordinat or wa s reduc ed t o  half time , the teaching 
being done in th e  fi r st half of tile day and t he even-
ing school c oordinat ion in the latt er half o f  t he Wly. 
Thi s ar rangement remained in effec t unt il June 1948 . 
Tabl e IVII showa that a t otal of 19 evening 
tr ade ext ensi on cl ass e s  w�re oper ated in 1947 in Kings� 
port . The t otal enrollment f or t he 19 cls sses •as 3 7 7 .  
Th er e were 1 0  di ffer en t  trade s and c raft s repre s ented 
in t he 19 c la sses ope rated in 194 7 .  Table XVI I reveals 
that Kingspor t employe e s  have a gr eat int e r e st in 
instruction for bluep rint reading . Ther e wer e  146 
p er s on s  who enro lled for s om e  typ e of bluep rint reading 
in 194 7 , 
Table XVI I I sh ow s that 35 app rentic e s  did 
r ela ted instruc t i on in two craft s , electri c i ans and 
heavy duty t ruck mechani cs . These two c lasses are 
TABLE XVI I 
ENROLLW!.liTS BY CLASSES OF EVENING SCHOOL 
OPERATED IN KINGSPO RT 1 9478 
.Num'ber of Number 
c lasses Name of c lasses enr olled 
Evenins trade ext ens i on 
olassea 
2 Cab l es rope s and 
hoisting (mi llwr ights ) 3 2  
3 .Appli ed .raathemat i o s and 
s c i enc e C Chomi st s )  74 
2 Shop mathematic s 
(metal w orker s )  35 
2 Sketching and b luep rint 
reading (metal wo rke r s )  51 
2 She et met al la7 out 
( sheet metal wo rk ers ) 38 
a Blueprint : eading 
( pipe fi tte r a )  52 
1 Blueprint reading and 
e stimating { oarpentera )  26 
1 Blueprint and plan read -
ing (aotor maint enan c e  
an d  repai r )  17 
l Machine Shop ma teria l s  
lay out {machini st s )  12 
1 El ementary electr onic s 
( eleotr i c i  ana) 15 
l Techni c al industria l  
German ( Ohemist s )  12 
l Operat ion of indu•tri al 
instrumen ts ( meter 
e c.ha.nia a l 13 
1� Total 3?'7 
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Total 
�77 
B.Annual Repor t !£ Aingsp ort Ci t! Bo urd £! 
Ed uc ation §z C o ordinator £! �venlng Tra e �tension 
Cla sses for � !!!! Ending be a ember �. 1947. 
TJ.BLE XVII I  
ENROLLMENT BY CLASSES O F  VETERAN APPBE!�ICES DO ING 
RELATED INSTRUCT ION IN CONNECTION NI TH ON•THE� JOB 
TRAINING FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEk�R 31 . 1 94 7a 
Numb er of Number 
c la s se s  Name o f  c la sses en rolled Tot al 
l Relat ed in struc ti on 
for heavy duty 
truck and tr ail er 
mechanic s 
( app rent i c e s ) 18 
l Rela t ed inst ruct ion 
for e le c tr i c ian 
C app renti a e s ) ll 
Total 35 
. a .annual Be� or t !£ Ki�&spor t C i t! B_�ard £! 
Educat 1on §l C oo rd1nator £! �venlng Tr a e �xten si on 
Classe s for � � Ending De c e mb e r  £1, 1947. 
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composed of yetelran s .  T o  get the s e two c l as se s  o rgani zed 
Jack Cur r i e ,  St at e Sup ervi so r of �p pren t i ce- Training 
unde r the Departmen t o f  Labor , Apprentice-Training Ser­
vice , wa shingt on , D . o . , wa s calle d  on t o  ass ist in 
organizing the Ap pr en tic e ship Advi so ry Commi tte es . 
Cur r i e  me t w1 th repr e se ntativ es of bo th manag·ement and 
labor and aske d  for men t o  be named to serve on the 
advis ory c ommittee s .  The Eleo tr1 a 1 an ' s Lo�al appointed 
three men and the elec t ri c al c ontracto rs of Xingaport 
appoint ed th r ee men. The se aix men together wi th 
Cur r ie and the evening s chool c o or dinator met and the 
standards wer e  dr awn up , si gn ed by all mem bers of the 
committee and sent to Wa ahins ton f or r e gi a t ration wi th 
the Departmeat of La bor . 
The electri c ian appr� tlc e s  were indentured and 
regi stered - The outline f or t he relat e d  inetrua t1on 
was drawn up b f  the advi sory c ommi t t ee .  A oopf o f  the 
ou tline was ti led wi th the Ve t e r an s  Administration and 
wi th th e d i s tri ct an d st ate auperyfs or s of trade and 
industrial educat ion. 
A similar c ommi tt ee was app oint ed f rom manage­
ment and employe e s  for t h e  o rgani zat i on o f  the olaaa 
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for heavy duty truc k  mechani c s . The j oint appr en t i c e­
ship c ommit tee me t ,  standard s  were drawn up and adopted. 
Signat ure s of all mem be r s of the c ommi t t e e  we r e  affixed 
to the s tanda rd s be fore send ing tham to the Labor 
Depa rtmEn t Appr ent ioe .. Tr aining Servic e ,  lfa ehingt on . D .  c . , 
for r egistra t i on .  Th e t ruck mechanic s were indent ur ed 
t o  the j oint appr ent i c e ship commi t t e e  and regi stered 
with the Lab or Pepartmen t Apprenti ce-Tr aining Servi ce . 
An outline wa s made by F .  4. Van Eynde . Di str 1ot 
Sup ervi s or o f  Trade and Industri al Educat i on and the 
Evening School C o ordinat or . Copi es of the outline were 
sent to �e Veterans Admini strati on and to the Di stri c t  
Sup er vi s or o f  Trade and Industrial Educ a ti on .  
Start ing in Janua ry 1 948 the Kingsp or t Electr i c al 
Joint Appren tic eship C ommi t t ee advise d  having l e s s ons 
mad e for eaoh c lass meet ing ,  in a form that use may b e  
made o f  them in th e  c ase of absent eeism o r  new memb er s 
j oining the c lass at di fferent stag e s  of training . As 
an example , a man make s applicati on t o  the � oint oomr 
mi t t e e  for admi s si on t o  the r elat ed in struc t i on olasa 
for e l e c t r ic ian apprentic e s and i s  favorably passed on 
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and t old to r ep o rt to the o lass at th e appo1nt e
·d time 
ant place . N.hen the applic ant pre sent s . hims elf t o  the 
c oordinator and ins t ruc tor for admi ssion , it i s  found 
that .he i s  starting his appr enti c e ship . Sinc e the 
o la s s  ha s been ope rating for a year or more , i t  bec ome s 
a problem to make the ins truc ti on fi t the needs of that 
indi vidual . Wi th til e  plan o f  wo rkin g out th e  l es son 
plan a as i s  now be ing d one i t  b ec omes easie r for the 
instruc t or .  The in struc t or can go to hi s f ile of 
le ss ons · th a t  have been mim6ographed and get the l e sson 
numbered one and l e t  th e  appl.t..oant g o  t o  «ork on th e  
eas ier le s sons fir s t  and tb er eb1 work up to the more 
difficult lesson s .  Upon the c omplet ion o f  the four 
year c ourse t he appr enti ce i s  pre s ente d wi th an 
appr opriate certific a t e  with a g old s eal up on it. The 
Uni ted States La bor Departmen t Apprenti c e-Training 
Ser v ic e p re sent s the c er ti ficate . On �e c er ti f i cat e i s  
a plac e for t he signature of t he pre sid ent of t he l ocal 
Joint �pprentice �ip commi t t ee . 
� � oin t statement has b een i ssu ed bf the Unit ed 
Stat es Departmen t of Lab o r  and t he Un it ed States Offi ce 
of Educ a t ion , indi c at ing th e  relati onship o f  t he t wo 
offic e s  wi th resp ec t t o  apprent ic e ship • 
• • • The re are �wo di stinct g roup s  of 
reaponsibi l i t ie s and func t i ons in the 
p r omo ti on and sub s equent operat ion for 
appren tic e training . On e group d eal s 
w i th  the apprent ic e  a s  an employed 
worker , the c ond-it ions und er which he 
works , hi s hou r s  o f  work, hi s rat e s  of 
pay ,  the length of hi s learning per i od , 
and th e  ra tio of appr ent ic e s  to � ourner­
men so th a t  o vercrowding o r  shor tage of 
ski lled oo rke r s  in t he t r ades ma7 be 
avoided in la rge part . The s e o ond group 
of r e sp ons ibili ti es deal s  with th e  
appr ent ic e as a s tudent , t h e  r elated 
technic al and suppl em en tal in struction 
needed t o  make him a p rofio i &Qt wo rker ,  
and the a1pe rv i s i on and c o ordinati on o f  1 2  thl s in st �c ti on  wi th hi s J o b expe r i en ce . 
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The Ve terans Adminiat xa t ion , Unit ed Sta tes 
Labor .Departma:at and Depar t.mm t o f  Voa ati onal Education 
have c ooperated in order to get the two appr enti c e  
clas ses shown in Ta ble XVIII oa r r i ed on auo o e s sfullJ• 
Table XIX shows that a number of voc ati onal 
c l as s e s  in day trade , sup ervi eory in struc tor training 
and home e c onomi c s  ed ucat ion we re operated in 1 94 7 .  One 
can se e by studying Ta ble XIX that the re was a total 
enrollment of 190 in 194 7 .  Th e  class e s  operated were 
1 2Train1n�� to Mee t  Industrial Heeda , United 
St at e s  O ftlc e 'cl ucat!OD and lpprentlo e-!raining 
Servia e lar Manpow e r Oolllmi ss i on ,  p .  1 .  
TABLE XIX 
EliROLLW:NT BY CLASSE S OF DA1: TRADE, SUJ? mVI ro RY ,  
INSTRUC�OR AND HOME MAKING VO CATIONAL CLASSES 
OPERATED IN KINGS.PO HI' FO R  THE YEAR ENDING 
DECEMBER 31 . l94?a 
Number of Name of Number 
54 
c lass e s  ola ss e a en rolled Total 
Da7 trade 
l Praet ioal nursing 12 
Sup er -vi so ry 
6 Safety c onfer enc e s ,  
foremen 9 6  
Inst ructo r 
1 Instruc tor training 1 5  
Hollle e c on omi c s  
2 se rring 39 
1 Int e r i o r  d o ox ating 28 
ll To tal 1 90 
aAnnual Re!ort · to �ingse or t  g1ta Board of 
Education !z Coord nator-of Evening ra e EXtenSion 
Classe s for the � !ndiDg Deceiliier &±. 1947. 
190 
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re qu ested by industrial organi z at i on s ,  c i t i z ens and 
the sup erint endent of the l oc al ho sp i tal . 
The c lass in sup ervi s ory t raining was con­
duc ted by Earl Gri swold ,  itinerant instruc t or o f  
sup e rYi so ry tra1�1ng , a member of
' 
t he St ate Staff of 
Tr ade and Ind ust rial Educa t ion. The loc al evening 
school c oordinat or , together wi th F .  A. Van Eynde ,  
Di strict Sup ervi sor , ar ranged for the class e s  by work­
ing out wi th the two 1n da atr1 e s c onc e rn ed , namely , 
Holli s t on Mi lls of Tenne ss ee , Incorp o rated , and the 
Mead Corp or ati on ; the sc hedule s ,  plac e s  of meeting and 
enr ollment o f  c la s s  member s .  
A cla s s  in inst ructor tr aining was co nduc ted by 
Frank A. Van Ernde , Distri c t  SuperYi sor of Trade and 
Industrial Educa t i on , with enr ollment a s  indicated in 
Table XIX. Up on c omplet i on of thi s 10 hour c o� se o f  
in structor training a bi ll-fold s i z e  c er tific ate wa s 
pr e sent ed to eaah ins truct o r .  
Table XIX sh ows that thr ee c lasses in home 
e c onomi c s  educat i on w e r e  operat ed in 1 94 7 . These c lasses 
were taught by teacher s who had previ ous experience in 
teac hing . A number of the women �ho att ended the ••wing 
�la sse s had n ever op erat ed any t yp e  o f  sewing �chine 
o6 
b efore .  A numb er a lso learn ed how t o  op erate the 
e l ec tric q ewing mach ine . 
Table XIX also shows the enrollme nt of the 
prac ti cal nur sing c las s  which is the fi rst day tr ade 
vocat i on al c la s s  op erated in Kingspor t .  It st&zted 
O c tob&r 13 , 1947 , w ith an enrollment o f  12 . Thi s i s  
a n e w  program in the vo cat i onal edu cation field. K�e-
por t has t he sec ond p rogram of thi s kind in the Stat e . 
An advi so ry commit t e e  was o rgani zed upon the saggest i on 
of w. A. Seely, St ate Sup er visor of Tr ade and Industrial 
Educati on .  The commi tt e e  was composed of th e Super-
illt endent o f  the Ho l s t on Vall ey Communi tr Hoapl tal , 
Secre tary o f  t he Regi stere d  Nur ses O rgani zat ion , SUllivan 
C ounty heal th physician , a member of the Hol ston Valley 
Communi ty Hosp it al me dic al s taff , the sup ervisor o f  
nur s e ' s  training , the p ractic al nur s e  c oordinat or , the 
evening t r ade ext ensi on c o or d inat o r  and a member o! the 
Kingsp or t C i ty Board of Educ at ion .  The plan , a s  laid 
out by the Stat e SUpervisor of Tr ade and Industr i al 
Educati on , wa s di scu ssed and ad opt ed to f() llow. 
The training pr ogram for practical nur se s  
as a t  present o rganiz ed i n  Tenn esse e  c ons is t s  
of th ree ma� or phase s : 1 .  Twelve weeka o f  
sp ecial in- sch ool training , c on s i ating of s ix­
hour days, of thi rty h ours p er week. Du ring 
thi s p �r i od the stud ent s wi ll r e a ei  ve ba si c  
inst r uct ion in the prac tical nur s e s  tr4in­
ing labo ratory , und er a regi st er e4 nure e ,  
in nur sing arts , hous ekeep ing dietetic s 
and nutri t ion , the care of the well chi ld . 
eta . 2 .  Six months of on- the-�ob train­
ing in coop er ati ng ho sp i tals . Her e the 
trainee s  put int o  prac tic e  so� of the 
nuraing skills and knowledge ther acquir ed 
while ia sch ool under th e  dire c ti on o£ the 
ho spit al nur aing staff . 3 .  Thr e e  addi· 
ti onal month s of on-the- j o b  t rain ing 
expe rience in c onvale sc en t  hosp it als , home s 
for the aged , and p r ivate hqme pr actic e .  
D.ur1ng thi s  period the trainees praotio e 
nursing ski ll s and know l edge mor � o r  l e ss 
on their own under ac tual c ondi t i ons with 
per i odic superv i s i on by the prac ti cal 
nursing c oordinato r ot t he sc hool and the 
doc t or in charge of th e pat ient . A fourth 
' st ep for t he trainee in at taining her goal 
i a  t hat of pass ing the Sta te Boa rd o:t 
Nur s ing Examiner ' s  examinat ion •. She thus 
b ec omes a •Regi s t e red Pract ical Nur se "  and 
wears the pin and unif orm to thus i d entify 
her as a member of he r new profe ssi on . l3 
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The adv iso ry c ommit t e e  for the p ractic al nurs-
ing program has resu,J.a r me etings on the first Monday 
night of e ach month. At th ese meet ings the practiaal 
nur se coordinator i s  re quired to make a repozt of 
en rollmen t s  of � re s ent class . prosp ec t s  for new classes . 
and progress b eing ma d e  by thos e p rac ti oal nur se s on-the-
j o b .  The hoJpital sup �rvi sor o f  nu rse training report s  
13 w. A. SeelJ. Th e Journ al o f  the Tenne ssee 
State Medi cal As soc ia t ion . August 194 7 , PP • 245 , 246 . 
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monthly to the p r ac ti c al nur s e  c oordinator the pr ogre ss 
of t he on- the- 3ob traine e s .  To date ei ght out of 1 2  
who have comp le ted the fi r st 1 2  weeks o f  tra ining are 
emp l oyed by the hospit al . The adv i so ry c ommit tee sends 
a c opy of monthly me eting s to the State Offic e of Trade 
and Industrial Educa t ion thro ugh the di st rict sup e r­
vi sot . Mrs .  Emily Ne sbi tt was emplored as p � c t i c al  
nursing c o ord inat or .  
Table XX i s  a summar y o f  voca ti on al c lasses 
op e rated in King sp or t  in the year 194 7 .  Table XX shows 
that a total o f  602 en roll e e s ·,yer e  enr olled in vari ous 
classes in 1 94 7 .  One c an se e that the eYen1ng t rade 
exten sion enrollment i s  l arge s t .  Th e s up ervi so ry train­
ing cla s s es are sec ond large s t .  Th er e are s iX  type s o f  
alaseea aha.n in Table XI. A fair c r o s s  s ec t ion of the 
inte rest in var ious voc at ional al asae s i s  r ep re s ented 
in the ta ble cited . 
Table XXI show s  t hat ov e r  a period of thr e e  
years d istr ibut i ve educati on clas s e s  enrolled a t o tal 
of 66 st udents . This i s  an average enr ollment p er ye ar 
of 22 . Di st ri butiv e educat ion sta rt ed opera ti on in the 
Dobyna-Banne t t  High �ohool in the ye ar 1945 with an 
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TABLE XX 
ENROLLMENT BY TY.PES OF VOCATI ONAL CLA SSES OPERATED 
IN XINGS?OR T FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 3 1 . 1947& 
Type of clasaes Enrollment Total 
Evening trade extension 
Appr en tic e training 
Day trade cl a s s  
Superviso ry training 
Ins tructor training 
Home eo onomi o s  ( evening ) 
Total 
377 
35 
1a 
9 6  
1 5  
67 
602 
8Annual Befor t to Kingspor t ;1 t{ Board of 
Educ ati on !z Coord nator-£! Evening ra e Eiteniion 
Cla s se s !£!: 1h! � End inS Deo em er !,!. 1947 .  
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TABLE XXI 
DI STRIBUTIVE EDUCATION ENROLLMENT S BY YEARS 
AT DO BYNS-BE�iNE'rr HI GH SCHCO L& 
60 
Year Enro1lmfDt Tot al  
1946-46 
1946-47 
1 947-48 
· Total 
1 7 
27 
22 
66 66 
aMouthl� Retor t s  � Di stri butive 
�duoati on door ina or !£ Ain�sp ort gi�Y 
Board of Educat ion, for the ears l t o  
1948 Inolu slve . - - - -
enr ollment of 17 . 
!or the year 1946 . 
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An inc rea s e  o f  enrollment i s  Shown 
The enrollment that year was 27 . 
The 1b ll owin g year a dec rease in enr ollment i s  shown . 
One c an se e by looking at Table XXI that the dec rease 
was fi ve . The f irst c oordinator of di stribut i ve 
educ ation in Kingsp or t  was Mr s .  Mary Petree , who re-
signed in 1 946 . The r esigning c oordinator wae replac ed 
by Mr s .  Ra.rmond Herring. 
Table XXI I ehow s  tha t in the first three mon ths 
o! 1 948 th er e were 1 5  evening trad e  extension c las ses 1n 
operat i on with a t otal enrollment o f  360. Th er e  wer e  
lO c rafts or trad e s  rep re sented in the se 1 5  c lasse s .  
These c lasses me t t wV o  nights a week two hours ea·oh night. 
Mo at of the c lass e s  mee t  at the Dobyn s-Bennett High 
School . Al so in Table XXI I I  i s  one ne w cl ass put into 
operat ion in 1948 . Masonry training for Negro vet erans 
was r eque s t ed in Fe bruary 1948 . Thi s  olaaa has a total 
enr ollmen t of 26 and i s  a day trade vocat ional c lass 
me e t ing s ix hours per day. The evening school coordin­
a t or worked up a c ourse outline fo r t he instructor to 
TABLE XXI I 
ENROLLMENT OF VO CATI ONAL EVEHING TRA1"'E 
EXTENSION CLASS:I!;S O?ERAT}f;D IN KIIrGS:PORT 
FO R THE FI RST THREE MONTHS OF l 9 4 8a 
Numb er of 
o laas Name of c lass 
Number 
enrolled To tal 
1 
1 
l 
1 
l 
1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
1 5  
Appli ed sc i enc e and 
ma thema tic s ( chemis ts ) 
Framing squar e 
( carp ent er s )  
Bluep rint reading 
( p ipe fitte r s )  
Shop mathema ti c s  
( metal w o rker s )  
Sheet me tal lay out 
( she et me tal ) 
Appl i ed e l ec tri c it7 
( e l eo t ri o ian s )  
App li ed mechanic s 
( r epair mechanic s )  
Ne lding ( we ld er s )  
Applie d cltemi atl:y 
( pl an t  teohniciana) 
L o om f iXing 
( loom fixer s) 
22 
21 
20 
1 5  
16 
19 
49 
51 
109 
as 
360 
62 
aC onsolidated Monthly Repor t s  E,l Ev ening 
Trad e Ext en si on C o o rdinator 1£ St at e Super v i sor £! 
Tra d e  � Ind us t r ial Ed uca t i on , January , F ebrua ry 
and Ma rch 1 948 . 
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fell ow. A bui lding was rent ed for the cl a s s  to me et in 
due to c rowded con di ti ons in school bui ldings. 
Table Xlii i  revea l s  tha t a clas s  in gardening 
was op erated in 1948 . Th e  practical nur sing , di stri­
buti ve educat i on and the two apprent i c e  class e s  we r e  
1n op era t ion d ur ing the months o f  J�uar y  • Fe'bruary and 
March 1946 . 
Tabl e XXIV shows the total enrollment in all 
t ype s of voca t i onal olaasea op er ated dar ing the mon tha 
of January,  February and March 1 948 wa s 494. The to tal 
enrollment for evening trade ext ena i on cl a s ses wa s 3 60 ,  
whioh was only. 1 7  l e s s  than th e en rollment for t he 
entire year o f  194� . Ta b l e  XXIV ahowa an enr ollment in 
the day trade c la s se s  t o  be 61, which i s  a subst ant ial 
inc r eas e ove r 194 7 , the enr ollmen t be ing 12 in 1947 for 
the day t rade Ql a s se s .  One c an se e an increa se of 4 9  
oYer t he p revi ous 1ea r .  
Dur ing the year 194 7 there we re a t o tal o f  29 
ind ustr i es , e s tabl i shments and c raft s wh o se anpl oye e s  
par ti c ipated i n  the vocational educat ion p rogram in 
s ome way. In most o ase s the servic e rendered was t o  
the person se eking to be mor e e ffic i ent on the J ob bi 
ga ining mo re t echni cal knowle dge about hi s j o b .  
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TABLE XXI I I  
ENROLLMENT S O F  VO CATIONAL EDUCATION CLASSE S IN 
KINGSPORT OTHER THAN EVENING TRADE EXTENSION 
FOB THE FI RST THREE MONTHS OF l9 48a 
Numb er of Number 
c lasse s Name o f  e lasae s en rolled Tot al 
Agri culture 
l Ga rdening 1 6  
Day t rad e 
l l? rac ti oal nur �ing 3 5  
Di s t r ibuti ve educ ati on 
l Retail s e lling 2 2  
»aT trade ( c ol or ed )  
1 ltasonry 2 6  
Appr enti c e ship t rade 
ext ensi on 
l Rela t e d  in struc t ion for 
he avy duty truc k  and 
trailer me chanics 18 
1 Relat ed in s t ruc ti on for 
eleotrl:,!1ua 1 7  
6 'Xotal 13 4  134 
aMonthly Repo rt s El C o ordinators  1£ ;1aj• 
Super v i so rs of Voc at i ona l Eduoat icn , January , ebruary 
ana: Mar ch, 1'948 . _ ;;;;;.;.;...;o........,. 
TABLE XXIV 
ENROLLMENT S BY TY.PES OF VO CA.T IONAL CLASSES 
OPERATED FO R THE FIRST THREE MO NTHS OF 1 948 8 
Trpe ot cla sses Enrol lme nt Total 
Ev en ing  trade ext ension 3 60 
Appre nti ce t ra1n11l8 3 5  
Dar trade 61 
Agriculture (Evening ) 16 
Distri but i ve educati on 22 
Total 494 494 
auonth¥z Repor ts � Coordinator s  t o  State 
Su'Serviscrs o Vooationar-Eduoa tion , Janu::iry , 
Je ruarz and:Maroh 1948. 
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A study o f  Figure l show s the total enro 1�ent s 
of vocational educat ion cl a s s e s  c onduct ed in Klnsaport 
from 1 9 21 through Mar ch 31 , 1948 . One can s e e  that 
the enrollment s have b een ra ther irr eaular. In the 
year s  1 9 22 and 1943 , Figure l r ev eal s t hat the enroll-
ments were z er o .  One will note tn a t  vocati onal 
educ ati on of the reimbursable t ype started in Kinga­
port in 1 9 21 . In 1923 and 1 9 24 enrollmen ts Jumped to 
4 5 1  and 4 62 r e apec ti Yely. A sub stantial increase i s  
shown for t h e  ye ars 1 9 2 5  and 1926 . In 19 25 the enroll­
ment was 6 7 2 and in 1 9 26 the en rollment was 682 . This 
was t he peak ye ar for e nrollme nt s until 1 944 at whi ah  
t ime 1026 we r e  enroll e d .  war prod uc ti on training i n  
the industr i e s  o f  the c i ty caused thi s huge enrollment . 
From 1927 to 1 9 34 enrollment s were st eady with the 
exc eption of one year . In 1 9 ZO 14 7 wer e enrolled . 
There was quite a s lump in en rollments 1n 192 7 .  In 1933 
there wer e  3 9 7  en rolled . A sharp dec rease in enr ol l­
ment is shown tor 1 9 34 when the l ow figuxe of 14 was 
reached . In 1 9 3 5  en rollment went back up but n ot to the 
1933 level . In 193 6 and 1 9 3 7  enr ollma nta dropped to 
103 and 144 resp eo tiv elJ. In 1 93 8 enr o llments t ook an 
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upward surg e re aching 404 . In 19 39 , 1940 and 1941 
enrollme nt s were 2 23 , 1 61 and 23 9 re spe c t ively. One 
will note that in 1 942 a good enr ollme nt of 144 was 
attained , thi s being the l arge st en rollment between 
1 933 and 1 944 . In 194 5 a sharp slump in en rol lments 
can be ob s erved. Enrollments tor 1 9 4 5  we re �41. 
FJ.sur e  1 further slHm s  that in 1946 the en ro llment 
inc r eG sed to 2 56 .  In 194 7  en ro llment s inc reased more 
than 100 p er oent . En ro llmen t for 1947 wa s 60 2 .  One 
oan see an incr ea se of 346 . Enrollmen ts for t he fi rat 
thr e e  months of 1 94 8  were 494. Indi cations ar e  t hat 
enrollments for 1948 wi ll go ahead o f  all Jears exc ept 
the war p roduc t ion training year 1944 . 
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CHAPTER IV 
AN OCCUP ATIONAL SURVEY CONDUCTED IN .KIN GSPORT 
One o f  the resp onsibili t i e s  whi ch was delegated 
t o  the l oc al c oo rd inat or o f  th e . l ccal voca tional educa­
t i on program was t o  determine t he  p o s si ble fi elds of 
expe r i ence in Kingsp ort indu stri es . It wa s  fe lt that 
mor e defini t e  informati on was needed in r egard to 
oc oupati ens actually follo wed by the oi t i z ens of King s­
port . It was decided �at r e s ea rch c onducted along the 
line of an occup at i onal survey ·IV oul d p r ov e  useful t o  
the local board of educ a t i on in planning the � t ur e  
program b oth in general and vo cati onal educ a t i on. 
Sinoe Kingsp ort striv e s  to hav e one o f  the best 
scho ol sy stems in the st at e ,  it s b oard o f  educati on i s  
de si r ous o f  ke ep ing in t he fo r efr ont w ith it s planning . 
New buil ding s for all sc hools in the ci ty are under 
way ei ther in the archi t ect s p lanning or con tractors 
c onst r uc t i on stages .  A n ew shop building i s  al so planned 
in o rder that a broader pr ogram of indu s tri al arts and 
voc a t ional e ducat i on may be offe re d t.o the people . '.fhe 
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Kingspor t City Board of Educ ati on r el ea s ed t he fo ll ow­
i ng t o  the l oo al n ew spap e r  O c t ober 28 , 194 7 : 
F our ma in di v i s i on s  wi ll b e  inc l�ed !n 
the addi t i on t o  Do byn s-Bennat t :  a n ew 
gy.mnasi um ,  an academi c uni t ,  a st andard 
c las sroom un i t , a nd a voc at i onal unit • • • •  
In th e vocat iona l un i t  proper � e r e  will b e  
nume rous ahop s .  and drafting r ooms , l ockers 
and t oi l et faci l i t ie s .  Technieal c la ss e s  
whi ch are being c onsi d e r ed for inc lus i on· in 
th e v oc at ion al school cur riculum embra c e  
the automot ive field ( aut o engine s ,  diesel 
eng ine s ,  airpl ane engine s ,  et c . ) an elec­
trical d epartmen t ;  woodworking ; a mac hine 
ahop f o r  t he wo rking o f  met al s ; she e t  me tal 
wo rk , r e fr i gera t i on and air c ondi t i oning ; 
mechanic al and archi te c tur al drafting. l 
Training in the v o cati onal art s wi ll al so 
have a larger pa. r t  in the r egula r aoho.ol 
c urr iculum for under graduat e s .  The addi t i on 
t o  Dobyn a-Benn e t t  Hi gh Scho�l . which sc hool 
Qffi o ial s are anxi ous to have ready for the 
op ening of sc hool in Sept ember 1 948 , will 
p r ovide quart er s for a var iety of t rade 
shops , a s  well as enla rged fac il i t ie s for 
instruction in the dome stic art s. 
Tenta tive plana c all for c lasse s in aut o­
mot iv e  skilla ,  e l e c tr i cal s ub j ec t s , wo od­
working , s he e t  me tal an d  r efr igerat ion , air 
c ondi t i oning , and drafting ot vari ous kinda. 
Cooking , s ewing and c o sme tolosy lab orat o ri a s  
will b e  p r ovi d ed for t he girl s . 2  
In th e  fall o f  1 9 4 7  th e c o o rdina t or p re s ented 
1orawford , "School Officials Hope to Se e D-B 
Expansi on Comp le t e  in 1 9 4 8 : "  .Kingspor t  Time s News , 
O c t ob er 2 8 , 1948 , p. 6 .  ----
3orawford ,  "Ci ty Schoo l Expan si on Plan s  
Ino l ud e  .Kind e rgarten s ,  Po st-Graduate Classe s , "  
�ingsport Times !!:.::'!.! · Nov emb er 30 , 194 7 , p .  10 . '  
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to the Kinsap o r t  City Boa rd of Educ at i on the idea of 
c onduc t ing an oc c upat i onal su rvey in the c i ty. A 
let te r  t o  accomp any the que sti onnaire f orm , which was 
to b e  s ent to each employer of .Kin gsp or t ,  was pr e­
sented t o  the l o c al b oard o f  e duc at ion for con si dera­
t i on. The p ur p ose of t he q ue st i onnai re was t o  find 
out the numb e r  o f  p er s ons em.p loyed , t he t yp e  of work 
don e  and tho attitude of the fi rms t arard c e rtain 
policies involving c ooperat i on w ith the school s .  A 
copy of the que sti onnaire form and the let ter are in 
the appen di�. Th e Board of Educat ion approved the 
que s ti onna ire form and le t t er .  A re que st for fund s  
t o  secur e pape r ,  envelope s and pos t age wa s  al so 
appr oved . 
The que st i onnair e and the int r oduc t or.y let t e r  
we re repr oduc e d  in suffi c i ent quant i ty t o  a end one to 
eaoh emp loyer in t he ci ty . A lis t  of employer s was 
obtained from the looal chamb er of co mme r c e  office .  
There we r e  6 18 que s ti onnaire s sen t out t o  anployer s 
in the ci ty and sur rounding s ubur b s. The City Boa rd 
of Ed ucat ion r el eased t he foll a�i ng information to 
the l ocal newspap er on Nov ember 30 , 1948 . 
Expanding o f  it s vocat ional a rt s  d epart­
ment s ,  SUpe rint enden t  Rob in s on ha s po int ed 
out , i s  th e  sc hool admini stra ti on ' s r ec ogni­
t i on that many students are going , 1 arge17 
unp rep ared , s traight t o  indu s try f r om high 
s chool . For these young peopl e not int e r­
e sted in c ompl eting an acad emi c educa tion 
at c oll ege level , vocati onal c our se s will 
p roba bly be mo re sui t a bl e  fo r th e i r  n ee ds 
and int er e st s ,  ne s aid , th an some academia 
work t hey are now doing . 
In o rde r to determine th e  ne eds for 
variou s typ e s  o f  voca t ional educa t i on ,  the 
Board of Edu cati on ha s  p repa red an oc c upa­
ti onal s ur vey for di st r i b ut i on to the 
c ity• s industrial plant s .  The que sti on­
na i re form mail ed t o  every empl oyer in the 
city,  i s de s igned to inform the Board wha t 
the employ-er ne eds in the way o f  p re- J o b 
training �or vari ou s type s o f  emp loyee s ,  
and gene ral demand I or su ch worker s ,  over 
a l ong time pe r iod . 3 
. ·. 
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0 !  the 618 questi onnai r e s  s en t  out 1 55 o f  them 
we re r e turne d .  Thi s i s  appar ent ly only appr oximatelJ 25 
per c ent re turn , but a ctually t hi s  r epr e sent s 94 p e r  
o en t  o f  the empl oye d p er sons in Kingsp or t .  .4oc o rd ing 
t o  the l o c al chamb er o f  co mm erc e ,  th ere a re app r oxi-
mat ely lo , 500 employee s in t he c i ty of Kingspor t . The 
t otal num ber of b o th men and women employee s rep or t ed 
in the re tu rned que sti onnair e s  is 17 , 3 2 6 .  Of the 
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17 , 326 emp loyee s r ep or t ed the survey sh owed that 
13 , 827 we re men and 3 , 4 9 9  we re women . 
Table XXV show s  organ i z at i on and l i sting o f  
t h e  occup ati ons und e r  ma j or oc cupat i on al group s .  One 
can see by a study of t h e t a ble �at t he re are 41 
o c c upati ons with 10 o r mor e anploye e s  in each. In 
o rd e r  t o  ge t a c l earer pictur e o f  tne o ccupat i onal 
sur v ey fact a ,· it i s  th cught :!air t o  st at e that the 
o c c upat ional l i st ings in Table XXV do not .�ow the 
d e tail ed occup at ions of the Tennessee Eastman Corp ora­
t i on . Thi s industry employ s  approximat ely 2 , 800 
ski ll ed worke rs and appr oximately 5 !00 semi- skill e d  
wor ke rs ,  (mach ine operat or s  o r  l imited f i e l d  meahan1 c s )  
a c c ord ing to the ret urn on the survey f orm. 
The largest s ingle oc c up at i on al gr oup r eveal ed 
i n  Table XXV i s  that of ope rat i ves and kindred worke r s  
which t otal s 2 , 518 . Thi s i s  to b e  e xpected since 
a l ong w i th op erat ive s ,  who a r e  semi - skill ed workers , 
thi s group inolud e a  mine op era t i ve s  and la borers. 
Th ese numb er 1 552 . If t o  th i s  number i s  ad ded app r oxi ­
mat ely 149 2  la bor e r s  from Tenne ss ee Eastman Corporation , 
. TABLE m 
NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES AND OCCUPATIONS IN KINGS?O RT 
AS OF OCTOBER 19 474 
Occupati ons 
Number of 
employees Total 
Cle r ical , sal es and kindred wo rkers 
Basgagemen 
Bookkeeper s , a c c ountant s and 
cashi e r s  
Cle rks 
Counter girls 
Flori st s 
In suranc e agents and brok er s  
Mai l  carrie r s  ( other than Po st O ffia e )  
Messengers 
Off ic e maohine op era tor s 
Pr oduc e buyer s 
Sal es p e rs onnel , retail 
Shipping and rec e i ving cle rks 
St enograph er s ,  t yp i st s  and s e c retar ie s 
St oolt c l e rks 
Telegraph oper a t or s 
Tot al 
Craft smen , f orem en  and kind r ed wor ke r s  
Bake rs 
Bottlers 
Cabine t make:r s 
Card grinde rs 
Ca:pent e r s  
Cleane r s  and spo t t e rs 
C �p oai tor s ,  t yp e se t t er s  and pr int er s 
DemonatJ:at or s 
Ele c tr i o i a.ns 
F�r.nace install e r s  
Gla z i ers 
Insp e c t o r s  
Linemen ( l ine o on et ructi on e lectri cal ) 
8 
212 
6 
3 
18 
43 
3 
9 
65 
4 
40 9 
103 
187 
31 
22 
-
1120 
3 
l 
7 •  
9 
47 
5 
1 73 
2 
9 6  
6 
12 
51 
67 
TABLE XXV ( c on tinue d )  
NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES A ND  OCCUPATIONS IN KINGSPO RT 
AS OF OCTOBER 1 9478 
O o oupat ions 
Number of 
empl oyee s 
Cl e r i cal , sal e s  and kindred 
wo rke r s  ( c ont inue d )  
L oc omot i ve engine er s  
Loom fixe r s  
Machini st s ,  mi llwright s and tool 
make r s  
Mas on s ,  t i l e s e t t er s  and st one 
cut t e rs 
Meat c ut t er s 
Meohani o s  and repairmen 
Mold er s , metal 
Neon tube b end e rs 
Organi st s 
Pastry personn el 
Pat tern.make rs 
Pla st er er s and c ement f ini she rs 
Plumb er s ,  and gas and s t e am  fit t e rs 
Bodm en 
Roll er s and ro l l hand s ,  me tal 
Roo fe r s  and sh e e t  metal wo rker s 
Shoemake r s  and r epairmen fnot fact ory ) 
Sign paint e r s  
Silk fi ni shers 
Station ary enginee r s , oranemen and 
hoi stmen 
Tai l or s and !ar r i ers 
Tir e  r eoapper s 
.va tohmake r s  
v'ie av er s 
lindow tr im.me r s  
Total 
Opera t iv e s  and kindred w o rk ers 
5 
57 
72 
23 
18 
292 
�4 
2 
l 
39 
4 
6 
2 5  
3 
4 
22 
4 
6 
1 
6 
l 
2 
3 
9 � 
a -
Att endant s ,  �illing s ta ti on 2 5  
Bluepr int machine op erator s l 
Brakemen an d awi tohmen , · rai lroad 20 
Card t ender s 18 
Total 
1201 
TABLE XIV ( cont inu ed ) 
NUMBER OF EMPLOYBES Al1D OC CUPATIONS IN KINGSPORT 
AS OF OCTCBER 1 947& 
O o o u.pati o na 
Opera ti v e s  and kin dred workers 
C c ontinued ) 
Cha uff eur s ,  truok d r iv ers and 
deliTerymen 
Dof!er s 
Drawing ten de r s  
Dressmakers , seams tresses 
Equipment op erat or a 
�i remen C exoep t loc omotiTe and 
fir e )  
Int ermedia te t ender s 
Mine opera tives and lab or e r s  
Operator s 
Painters C exo ep t c ons tructi on ) 
Power st at ion op erator s 
.l?io ker t enders 
Pre s sers 
Sla sker tender s 
Slu.bber t enders 
Spinner s 
Supe rdraft tende r s  
Tieing-in- op erator s 
Weld ers and Fl ame cut te r s  
Tot al 
Pr o t ecti ve ser vice worker s  
Guard s an d  watc hmea 
Serv io e wo rke rs 
Ba rbe rs 
Beauti cian s 
Charwomen and maid s  
Cooks 
Di shwashe rs 
El eva t o r  op erator s 
.Number of 
employee s 
246 
51 
16 
2 
165 
3 5  
19 
1 552 
2 5  
6 
18 
6 
54 
15 
ll 
1 7 5  
� 7  
1 0  
__!! 
26 -
ll 
19 
9 
1 6  
3 
l !  
To tal 
2 518 
28 
'7·7 
TABLE XXV ( c ontinue d )  
NUMBER O F  EID?LOYEES AND O C CU.PATIONS IN KINGSPO m' 
AS OF O CTO BER l 947a 
O c cupati on s 
Ser vic e wo rke rs ( c onti nue d ) 
Housek eeper s , s t ewards , and 
hoste sae s 
Janitors 
Po rter s 
Prac ti cal nurse s 
Ut ilit y w orke r s  
Wa 1 t e r s  
To tal 
Technioal wo rke r s  
Archi tec t s  
Numb e r  of 
emplor ee s 
1 
141 
3 
2 
1 
28 
-
3 
Chemi st s ,  a s saye rs and metallurgi st s 11 
Draftsmen and d e si gne r s  
Tea chers 
Traine d nu rse s and stud ent nurse s 
Techn i c ian s  
T otal 
Pro fe s s i onal � er sonnel 
Chi rop rao tor s 
Dent i st s  
Di recto r of r el i gi ous educ a ti on 
Estimator s 
Exeo uti v e s  
Funeral di r e c t or s  and ass istan ts 
Lawyer s 
Medi cal doo tora 
M�»tgage l oan c on sul tant s 
Pre ach e rs 
Rep ort e r s  
Total 
Gr:md t ot al 
29 
1a 1 
8 
539 
1 
1 
1 
2 
20 
6 
7 
6 
2 
4 
48 
-
Tot al 
!40 
7 2 7  
98 
5694 
aoooupat i onal Survey C onduc ted 
Tenne ssee , O c t ober 194 7 .  
in Kingspor t ,  
7 8  
the t otal i a  inc r e ased t o  2044. Th e p o s s i biliti es o f  
s erving thi s gr oup t hrough the educa ti onal program 
wi ll be di scu ss ed la ter . 
Th e  next l argest gro up i s  that of craft smen . 
foremen and kindred worke rs whi ch numb e r  1201 . Thi s 
rep re sent s  the ski lled me c hani c s  and incl ud e s  the 
pr incipal o ccupati ons wh ich might b e  se rved bf a 
voc ational t rade and indu strial educ ati on p r ogram. 
If to thi s g roup is added the approximat ely 1656 
ski lled w orke r s  at Tenne s s e e  Ea stman C orporati on , a 
t otal o f  2 8 57 i s  indi c at ed. From th e s e  l i s t ings in 
the t a ble the l argest numb e r  wi thin the group is 
li sted as mechania s  an d  repai rmen whioh are 292.  
The sec ond largest group is co mp o s it or s ,  type set t e r s  
and pr in t e r s  which number 1 73 . Most o f  th ese worke rs 
are emp loyed by the Klngap or t Pr e sa ,  In c o rporat ed . 
The third large st group li sted i s  electri c ian s  whiah 
i s  9 6 .  A c l o s e  fo ur th largest i s  w·eavsr s wi th 9 5 .  
Machini sts , mi llwri ghts , an d  t ool maker s a re listed 
fifth whi ch numb er 72 . Carpent er s  and mas on s o f  the 
fg 
bui lding trad e s  are list ed wi th 47 and 23 r e spec tiv ely. 
Only one general c ontrac tor made a rep ort on the 
questi onnaire . Ther e are a numb er of su ch c ontractor s 
in th e  city which employ numerous c raft smen . If a fai r 
e st imat ed numb er i s  add ed fo r the co ntract ors not mak­
ing a return on the su rvey there woul d be a to tal of 
a b out 200 carp enters and 50 ma son s as r ep orted by the 
re specti ve l oc al uni on s .  In the bLilding trade s th ere 
are plumbe rs , ele c tri c ians , pain ters ,  s teel workers , 
c onc rete finishers and plast erer s ,  all c ontrac tor s 
employ ,  and whi ch would not be r ep o rted by any singl e 
c ontrac t o r. Th e  possibility of a need for oan4ucting 
training o f  t he day- t rade typ e in the bnild ing trades 
i s  defini tely indi c a te d .  Per son s  deairing to work in 
th e se craft s and t r ad e s  c o uld p ossi bly get some valuabl e 
training through a dive rsifi ed o cc upations p rogram, pro � 
vided part-time employment f o r  appr ent i c e  le arners 
c ould be arransed. 
The thi rd largest oc c upati ona l group li sted in 
Ta bl e XXV i s  c ler ic al ,  sale s and kindre d workers whi ch 
t o tals 11 20 . Thi s repre sent s r et ail sale s per s onnel 
whi ch numb e r s  409 . Di st ri but i ve edu cati on classes 
eo 
whi ch have been taught in Dobyna-Bennett High School 
f or the past t htee years wi ll p r obab ly be c on t inued 
and offer t raining adapted to the group . Thare are 
2 12 b o okke e p er s ,  acc ount ant s and oaahi e r s  li sted in 
the ta b l e .  The p o ssib ility o f  the need for a strong 
commer c i al  curriculum i s  Slpp or ted furthe r by n o ting 
that t he �a bl e  shew s 18 7 pe r s ona �plofed as a t eno-
graphera . typ i st s  and se cr etarie s .  I f  t o  thi s nwnbe r 
i s  added appr oxima t e ly 166 Tenne sse e Eas tman Co:pora-
ti on bookkeepe r s , a c c ount an t s , c a shie r s ,  st e nographe r s , 
typi st s  and se c re tar i es , a total of 3 52 i s  Sh own .  
Thi s o c cupa t i onal group shows a p ossi bi li ty of .Xpand-
ing the t raining for thi s  t 1Pe oc c upation in t he edu-
oa t ional program of the c it y. 
The oc cupati onal group ,  t echnic al w orke rs ,  
total s  727 a s  shown in Tab le XXV .  The large st type of 
oc cup at ion in th i s  gr oup is techni c i ans whi ch number 
53 9 .  Th e s e  incl ud e  labo ra t or y teohn1 o iana in 
indu str ie s and p r ofe ss i onal a s s is tant s to doc t or s  and 
dent ist s .  Th e  numb er wh en inc rea se d  by approximat ely 
. 
114 5 Tennessee Ea stman C orporati on technic.ians gives a 
t otal of 1 684 . Vocat ional trade �nd industrial 
::--. 
Bl 
educ at i on t raining pos si bili t ie s  ar e da!init ely repr •-
sented in th i s groap .  Both pr eempl o,ment and trade 
ext ensi on p o s s i bili t i es need to b e  fUr ther expl ored 
and spec ific in st ru c t ional fi eld s  a s c er taine d . 
Ser vic e wo rk ers make up a si za b le group of 
oc c upat i on s  wh i ch number a4 o . Some of the oc cup ati on s  
repre sented in Table XXV ar e jani t or s  and bui l di ng 
custod i an s  which numb er 141 . Ther e are ll barbers 
and 1 9  be autici ans in th i s  oc cupati onal listing .  Here 
the possi bi li't1 of a pr eempl oyment trade c la s s  in 
c o smet ol ogy i s  ind i c ated. 
Th e  oc c Up at iona l gr oup o f  pr of ess i onal per son­
nel l i st e d  in Ta ble XXV number 98.  Th e maJ o r1t7 of 
occupati ons in t hi s  gr oup re qui re collegi ate tra1ning 
whi ch ind i c at e s  t he ne ed for cont inuing t raining of · 
the academi c preparatory type . 
In a communi ty w i th such a wid ely sp rea d 
variety o f  oc c upati on s as is liste d in Tab le XXV , 
there i s  a re spons ibili ty for author i t i es t o  p r ov ide 
voc a t i onal gui dance t o  the youth which will as sist 
th em in c ho osing and t raining for t he o c o ti.pat ion in 
82 
whi ch they c an b eat aer ve . Voc ati onal g�dano e programs 
are now e ligi b le to rec e iv e  Federal reimbursement 
thr ough pr ovis i ons of the George-Ba rden 4o t .  The fo llow-
ing s t at ement s supp o rt thi s fac t :  
This act d o e s  not authori ze sp ecific 
approp riation s for vocat ional guidanc e but 
s e c ti on 3 ( b )  st at es that tne four appropria­
t i on s  which a r e  auth o ri z e d  f or vocat ional 
educ ati on may be use d for var i ous e s s enti al  
·featur e s inolU.ding a p.r o gram o f  v ocati on al 
guidano e and c oun s el ing . Incl uded in s uch a 
p r ogram are the fo llowins s e rvia e s :  1 .  �h e 
maintenan ce o f  a p r cgram of sup e rv is ion in 
v ocat ional guid anc e .  2 .  The maint enanc e of 
a p ro gram o! training voc ati ona l c ounselor s .  
3 .  Salar i es and nec e s sary t ravel expense s  
o f  voc ati onal c ounse l o rs , and the purcha s e  
of eqUipme n t  and �pp l ie s us ed in c ouns el­
ing . 
The c ondi ti ons ap�lying to the use of 
Ge or ge-Ba rden fund s f o r  t he se s e rvia e s  are 
th e same as th o se which apply to the us e of 
fund s  f or supe rvi s i on ,  f or t raining teacher s ,  
an d  fo r provid ing vo c ati onal instruc t ion in 
th e four v oc ati onal :ti eld s sp ec i fically 
ment ione d in the Ac t . Fund• used in a Stat e 
to r eimburse for t he co s t s  o f  t hese se rvic e s  
wi ll be tho se provided in the four appropria­
ti on s  author i z ed , pr orat ed on a basi s t o  be 
d e t e rmine d by th e St ate boar d . 4 
It i s  br ought out by Table XXVI that th ere we re 
33 type s of estab l i shmen t s  that r e sp onded t o  the 
oc c up ati onal survey que s ti onnaire sent out . The 3 3  
'u. S. Offic e of �uoa ti on ,  Stat emen t o f  
?oli a i es � !Q! Ad;&nlaklat�gn � tog�tiOPil�duc•t i on ,  
Bul l et in No . 1 ,  194 7 ,  p .  10 7 .  
TABLE XXVI 
ESTABLI SHMJ!NT S  GIVING ID.."'TURI.18 ON OCCUPATIONAL 
SURVEY IN KINGSPORT . OCTO BER 1947 a 
Typ es of 
e st a bl ishme nt s  
Numb er of 
est abli shment s Tot al 
Archi t e c t s  and eng ine e r s  3 
Aut omo b i l e  deale r s , garages ,  
filling stati ons and oil 
di s t ri but or s  1 2  
Bake r ie s  l 
B�a 2 
Beverage man�fa o t ur er s  l 
Barb er and beauty shop s 11 
Blli ld ing supply c omp unie a l 
Dairies 2 
Drug st or e s 4 
Dry c leaning and l aundrie s 6 
Fl ori s t  and nu rse ry bue ine ss 2 
Funeral homes 1 
General c ontra c t or s l 
Jewel er s  4 
Manufac tur e r s  11 
Meat pac k e r s  1 
Offi ce supply compan ie s 1 
Plumb ing and heat ing 5 
�rinting 2 
Pr ofe s si on al  e stabl i shmen ts 1 6  
Publi c  uti litie s 1 
Restaurant and ca fe t er i a s 6 
Retail auto pa rts a nd app lian c e s 9 
Real e state , loans and in suranc e 11 
Repai r and se rvic e shop s 5 
Retail dry goods and gen er al 
merchan dise 12 
Retail sr oc erie s  9 
Ret ail furn i tllr e  an d  hardwar e  3 
Retai l c o al deale r s  1 
TABLE XXVI ( c on tinue d )  
E STABLI SB.Ml!.NTS GIV ING RB."TURNS ON OCCUP ATION.AL 
SURVEY IN KINGSPOR T .  OCTOBER 194 7 8  
84 
Typ e s  o f  
e s ta blishmen ts 
Nwnb er of 
e st a bli shment s Tot al 
Reta il feed s t or e s 
Sign c omp anie s 
Tranapo rta t ion 
T e le5xaeh 
To tal 
2 
1 
7 
l 
1 5 5  
•oc cupat ional Survey Conduc t ed in Kingsp o rt ,  
Tenn e s s e e  Oo t ob er 194 7 .  
8 5  
typ e s  o f  e sta bli shment s  rep r e sent a t ota l o f 1 5 5  f irms . 
Six of t h e  33 typ es of e st a bl i shme nt s  l i a.t ed .r epre s ent 
sligh tl7 l e s s  than half of th e fi rma in Kingspor t .  
' 
Th ese f irma l i st ed in de sc end ing o rder are : p ro fe ssi onal 
e st a b li shment s ,  16 ; aut omo b i l e  deal e rs , garage s ,  fill-
ing st at ion s and oil di s tri butor s ,  lt ; retail d ry goods 
and gene ral me rchand ise , 12 ; bar b e r  and beauty Shops , 
ll ; manu!ac t ux ers , ll ; and real e s tat e ,  l oans and 
in suranc e , 11 . 
Table XXVI I c ont ains dat a  regarding ve t e rans 
doing on- the- j o b  training. The tabl e re v eals t hat , 
acc o rd ing to ret urn s  fro m t he survey , the r e  are 3 54  
vete ran s  doing-on-the j ob training . Sixty-five , or 
18 per c ent , hav e  b een in att en d anc e in the e v ening 
trade ext ensi on c la ss e s  op era t ed b y  the City Board of 
Educat ion . Employee s  of T enne ss e e  Eastman C orp or at ion , 
who ar e vet erans and a r e  d oing on-the J o b  training as 
apprent ic e s , ar e  enr ol led in c o r r e sp onden c e  cou rse s .  
A numb er o f  the vet erans d oing on- the• j o b  training 
wi th Tenne sse e Eas tman Corp or ation a r e  att ending 
even ing t rade ext ens i on c la s s e s  in a dd it i on t o  the i r  
c o r r e sponden c e  c ou rse s. The Mason Dixon L1n6 s ,  
In c orpora t ed ,  ha s b e en doing an out st anding j ob of 
TABLE XXVI I 
ESTABLI SHMENT S IN KINGSPORT , T�NNES SEE AJ.'VD NUMBER 
OF VETERANS DOING ON�THE� JO B TRAINING OCTO BER 1947 a 
NU.Il).be.r o! 
Yetera�s To'al 
All en Mot or s ,  Inco rp ora ted l 
Aut omoti ve Servi c e  and Supply 2 
Beverages , Inc orpo rat e d  2 
Bl aok Plumbing and Heating Company 2 
Blue Ri dge Gl asa C or p orati on 2 
Brashear Ele c tr i c  C ompany 2 
Brashear Motors , Inco rp o r at ed 2 
Bridwell Packing Company 3 
Calfe e and Swan , Inc orporat e d  l 
Charle s St or s Company 2 
Cherokee Ele c tric C ompany 4 
Cherokee Mot or s ,  Inc orp or at ed 4 
Clayt on Br other s Electric Company 1 
Craft Mot or s , Incorp o ra t ed 7 
Dixie Maid Baking C ompany 2 
Fe lix Signa , Inc orpor at ed 4 
Franklin Pr inti ng O ompany 2 
Gardne r Equipmen t Company 3 
Hamlett -Dob son , Inc orpor ated 2 
Har ri son ' s Shoe St or e  1 
Hend e rson Elec tric C ompany l 
Hinderer-Bayl or Assoc ia t e s  l 
Holst on Auto Supply Company 3 
Hol ston Gl ass Company 6 
Huddle Elec t ri c , Inc orpor ated l 
Jewel Box 2 
J. Fr ed Johnson an d  Company 3 
Johnson-Hi llard , Inc orpo rated 9 
John R. Tranbarger l 
King Engin eering C ompany 2 
lUngapor t  F oundry and Manufacturing 
Comp any 2 7  
Kingsp or t Of fi ce Supply Company 2 
TABLE XXVI I ( c ont inue d ) 
ESTABLI SHMJJ;NTS IN .KI NGSPORT • TENNESSEE AND .NUMBER 
OF VETERANS :OO IN G ON-THE- JOB TRAINING O CTOBER 19478 
Establ i shments 
King spor t Pr es s ,  Inc orporated 
Kingspor t Tim es News 
Mason and Di�on Line s ,  Inc orp or at ed 
Mills Mot or Oomp any 
Modern Laundry 
Mo ore and falke r ,  Inc orpo rat ed 
Mor el o ak Motor s · 
Mot or sale s Oomp any 
Pr i c e  and Ramey 
Qui ck �ay Machine Company 
Sanders El ectri c Comp any 
Servic e Ele c tr i c  Company 
Southe rn Optical Company 
Sullivan County Bank 
Templin Equipm ent C OJDpany 
Tenness ee Eastman C orp o rat ion 
Umber and Pierce Plumbing and Heating 
Uni on Supply C ompany , Inc orpor ated 
Wa t s on Elec tric Company 
Woolz:' . bl cueanel'! 
T otal 
Numb. er of · 
vet e rans To tal 
120 
7 
13 
3 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
l 
8 
2 
4 
4 
56 
3 
3 
7 
a 
•oc c up at ional Survey Conducted in Kingspor t ,  
Tenn e ssee , Oc tober 1 947 . 
. 88 
training veteran s who ar e d oing on- the- j ob training. 
These anployee s att end ol as s two hours twie e a week 
for a t otal of 144 hours a ye ar 1n re l a ted in st r uc tion 
fo r heavy dut y  t r uc k  and t r aile r meehanias apprent i ce s. 
The electric i ans are d o ing some on- the- j ob t raining 
wi th vet eran s. Th ey t oo ar e at t end ing classes two 
hour s ,  t wi c e  a week for a total of 144 hours per ye ar 
of relat ed instruc t i on for e le c tric ian apprentic e s .  
Ta b le XXVI II signi fies that 2 5  e s t�bli shmant s 
in King sp or t  employ 79  emp l oye e s  who are engaged in 
part- time emplo1Jllen t .  They wo rk thr ee ox fo u.r hours 
per day . The r e  are at pre sent 26 st ul e nt s  QOing part-
time training and pa rt-t ime empl 07�ent in the di stri­
but ive educa t i on ol a s s  in ope ra t ion at DObfll s-Bennet t 
Hi gh School . Thi s :tac t  indicat e s  t hat there is  a 
p o s s ib ility of so me addit i onal type s of c oope r ative 
tr aining . The voc at i onal di stri butiv e educat ion 
cl a s s e s  have been operat ed in Kingspor t for thr e e  year s .  
Th e  program was inaugurated in 1945.  Training for 
r etail selling is apparently mee ting a ne ed 1n Kings­
p or t .  It may b e  p os si b le t o  supply part of the ne eds 
TABLE XXVI II 
RETAIL ESTABL I SHMENTS IN XINGS..t?ORT, TENNESSEE AND 
NUMBER OF EMPLOYEE S DO ING l?ARI'-TIME EMPLOYMENT 
OCTO BER 1�47a 
Numb er of 
•ial•r••  
!tlanti o and Fac ific Tea C omp an y  2 
Backer Fl owe rs 4 
B ond ' s Se lf Ser vic e l 
Brashea r Electric C omp any l 
Calfee and Swann , Inc orpor at ed 1 
Ci ty Grocery l 
.Craft Moto rs , Inc orpor at e d  l 
Dar ling Shop 2 
Fede ral Cr edit Cl othi e r s  2 
F. J. Brownell and Son l 
F .  ll. Noolwor th C ompany 3 
Godwin Hardware and Supp lie s 2 
Holst on Auto Supply C ompany l 
Jewel Box 4 
J .  Fred Johnson and Company o 
Xingsp or t Fl oral l 
Kingsp or t Offic e  Supply , Inc o rp or ated 2 
Kr og er Gr oc ery 2 
Leeper ' s  Cash St o re 3 
Mac Ray Cafe t eria 4 
MontgoJZ ry 'Hard and Company 4 
Pa rker Esso Stat i on 3 
Sears , Roebuck and Company l 
s .  H. Kr e s s and Company 30 
�� snin e Gr oa erz 3 
Total '79 
•oo oup a t i onal S"rvey C ondu c t ed in Kingspor t ,  
Tenness e e ,  Oc to b er 1 947.  
8 9  
90 
o f  training youth by intr oducing a dive r s ifi ed occupa­
t i on s  pr ogram for young people who de sir e to work pal''\-
time and go to ac hool part- t ime , th e  wo rk b e ing in 
e stabli shmen t s  other than in r etail se l ling. c .  E. 
Rakest raw is an authority on th is s ubj ect and i s  in 
the Unit ed Stat e s  Offic e of Educati on . He gav e  
authorit a t i ve inf or ma t i on on the sub j eot . 
Equal opp o rtunity i s one o f  the t en et s  
of Amer i c an �emoc rac y . Howeve r ,  b oys and 
girls in th e vari ous se c tions of the 
nat i on d o  not have an equal opp or t uni t y  
tor vocat i onal e duc at i on .  Th i s  i s  
e ap e o lally true o f  that pha s e  of voca- . 
t i onal e d uc at i on whi ch p repa re s JQUth for 
trade and indu s t r ial oc c upations . �  
In Kingsp or t  ar e a numb er o t  estab li shmen t s  t hat 
1nd ic.at e  that th er e i s  a. po ss.i b i li t7 for mor e of t he 
c oop e rat ive t yp e  of tr aining. Th e advantage s of the 
di ver sified oc cupati ons pr ogram are exp re sse s uniquely 
by c .  E.. Rake straw .  
Th e  c o- op erativ e part-t ime o ccup ati ons 
pr ogram can pro vide many advant age s fo r the 
sohool sy st em o f  a c o mmuni ty. f o r  employer s ,  
and , mo s t  important o f  all , for youth . Some 
of these advantage s are as foll ow s :  
For the Sohool . The div ersifie d occupa­
ti on s  program pr ovide s : 
0 c .  E . Rakestraw , Irainlng -� School Youth 
12£ Eme!oyment , p .  a .  
1 . A ohannel for pr o j e cting the sohool 
int o the community .  
2 .  Inexpen s iv- e  edu.oati on , s ino e  the re 
is no oost !or laborat orie s ;  
bus ines s  and indu. stri al o rgani za­
ti ons b e c ome th e  school ' s  labo rato ry .  
3 .  A me ans of ke eping the sohool 
abreast of busine s s  trends . 
4. A di re ot avenu.e of me et ing the c om­
mu.n1 t 1 e s 1  n e e d s .  
5 .  4 mea n s  fo r hold ing a great e r  numbe r  
o f  youth in s c hool l onger . 
For Busi ne s s and Indu stry. Th e d iver si­
fie d oco u.pati on s p rov ide s :  
1 .  An opp ortuni ty to di sc o ver suitable 
p e r s onnel . 
2 .  Per sonnel dev el op ed and t rained 1n th e  
empl oye r • s way- -under hi s own super­
Ti s i on. 
3. A mo re thorough , ext en s i ve progr am of 
t raining th an he c ould p rovide alone . 
Bela ted study p e r i od s  p roTide 
individual training and oppor tuni ty ­
t o  oo rreo t o r enhanc e ind ividual 
ti'ai ts . 
4 .  Low-c o s t training peri od . 
5 .  An opp or �it y t o  par ti cipat e  in a 
c i vio en terp ri s e .  
Fo r the a t  uden't-le arner . The ell ve r si fi e d 
oooupat i ons p r ogram provi d e s :  
1 .  An opp ort unity t o  develop hi s indi vidual 
apt i tude s  and int ere st . 
2 . A ohano e to gain a busine s s  reputati on. 
3 .  4n opp or tuni ty to e arn a hi gh- sc hool 
diploma . 
4 .  An opp ortunity t o  know tne bus ine s s 
w o rld . 6 
Ta b l e  XXIX indica te s that the r e  ar e a numb e r  of 
apprenti ce s in Kingspor t . The re ar e 11 estab li shmen ts 
6 C .  E . Rake straw ,  T rai�!AS High-�oh ool Iouth 
t or Empl oll!@n t ,  p .  23 . 
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wi th 276 ap�renti c e s  wo rking i n  them .  Onlf 6 5  ot the 
2 7 6  appr ent i c e s  are do ing o rgani zed tr ainJ.ng. The 
publ i c  s c hools of Kingspor t ,  thr ough the evening t rade 
ext ens i on al a ss e s , have p r ovi ded the r elat ed instruc­
tion f o r  t he 65 apprent i c e s ment ion ed  a s  having taken 
or gani zed training . Of the 6 5  app r ent i c e s  taking 
relat ed training 3 6  of t hem hav e been d oing their 
rela t e d  tr aining in c onne c t i on with the ir on- the- j ob 
training . The o la aae a have b een of t he aTening t rade 
ext ens i on. t yp e .  Although s ome of th e  c lasses have 
been mad e up of v e t e rans doing related inst ruc t ion in 
c onne c ti on wi th training on- the" j ob ,  t he v oc ati onal 
co ordinat o r  has prov ided supe rvi s ion in co op e ra t i on 
wi th t he est abli shment and th e Vet e rans A�inistrati on . 
Th er e i s  a gre at n ee d  for training in the 
bui lding tr ad e s  in Kings p er t .  Alth ough t he oc cupa­
t i on al  sur vey d id n ot r eveal t he nee d  t o o  ke enly, th e  
info rmat ion ha s b e en se cured t hr ough bu s ine as ag ent s 
of labor o rgani zati on s and head s  of c an t ra o to rs gro up s� 
Ind i c at i on s  are that the c arp enter s ,  bri ok masons. 
p lumber s ,.  p aint era • p last er e r s  • she et me tal wo rke rs , 
TABLE XXIX 
E STABLI SHMENT S IN XINGSPOR!!. �SSEI EMPLOYING A.PPRl!:NTiw;si- - -.· 
Establi shments 
Xlngsp or t 2re ss ,  Inc orp or ated 
( C omp os i t or s ,  typesetter s ,  
meohani o s  r epai r , p rint era , 
Numb e r  of 
apprent i c es 
ele o tr1 o i ans and b i nder s )  120 
Tenne ssee Eastman C orp orat ion 
( El o c t r i o ians ,  machini s t s ,  mill-
wrights , to olmak er s ,  sheet metal 
w orker s .  we lder s ,  c opper smi ths 
and meter mechanic s) 80 
Tot al 
Xing sp or t Foan4ry and Manutaoturing 
C orpor ation ( Maahini s ts , patt ern­
makers , mold e r s , welder s ,  mill� 
wright s and t ool maker s )  
\ ' 
The Mason Dixon Lin ea , Inc orpor ated 
(Heavy Duty t ruok and trailer 
30 
meohanio s ) 1 5  
S·ervic e Ele o tria Company 
( El ec t ric i an s )  9 
Blue Ridge Gla s s  Corp or ati on 
(Eleot rio ian s , ma ch inis t s ,  mi ll -
wr ights , tool maker s )  8 
\Va t s on Ele c tric C ompany 
( El ec tr i c ians ) 8 
Cher okee Elea tria Company 
(El eo trio ian a )  
TABLE XXIX ( c ontinue d )  
ESTA.BL I SHMJ<"!NTS IN KINGSPO RT ,  TEHNQ8EE 
EY?LOYING APPRENTICEs& 
Es tabli shme nt s 
Olarton Br other s El eo tr1o 
Comp any (Eleotrio ians ) 
Hend e r s on El ec tric Company 
( Eleotrio iane ) 
Sanders El eo t r i a  C ompany 
( El eo trioians ) 
Tot al 
Numb er of 
app rent ic e s  
1 
1 
1 
Tot al 
2 7 6  
aoocupa ti onal SurTey Conduc t ed in Kingsport , 
Tennessee , Oc t ober 1 947 . 
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and iron worker s have a desi re to do s ome thing in the 
way ot ext ending the knowl edge of their J ourneymen 
and training their app rentic e s .  Ther have 1 7  in train­
ing at pre sent . Tab le XXIX discl o se s  that the ind ustry 
in Kingspor t having the larg e s t  numb er of appr en tice s 
ia the Kingsp or t Pre ss ,  Inc orp or ated . They have 120 
apprenti ces emplored with no o rgani zed training 
program. 
The que s ti on , �can the s�ool syst em assi st 1n 
o ond uo ting r elat ed c lasses f or any of your �mploree s ? " ,  
there were 12 2 re sp onses reo e1 ved , 2 6  o f  whi ch answered 
in the affirmati ve . Th e re wer e 45 that an swered in the 
negat i ve while 51 indi cated a pos s i b ility of rec eiving 
h e lp fr om the aahool sy stem. Thi s que sti on was int ende d  
t o  reveal s ome information which would giv e  help to 
analysing the needs in t he evening trade exten sion 
training p r ogram. Thi s l eaves 9 4  firma fo r whi ch no 
training i s  being provided a t  the present time . Qui te 
a coincidence  i s  revea led in the fao t  that 2 6  e stabl1 eh-
m�ts ind i ca ted that help o oald be rendered th eir 
employe e s  by the sohool system and that t hi s  number 
9.6 
has r e c e iv ed some evening tr ade ext ensi on training by 
having employees n ow in cl as s e s  or have had some in 
c la s s e s  c onduoted in t �e past . The idea of extending 
the t rade knowl edge o f  th e  wo rke r was thought of t o  
b e  very imp ortant bf t hose who prop o se d  the Smith-
Hughes Voc a t ional Ac t ,  bec aus e  t h e  jb llQwing was 
wri t t en int o the law :  
• • • that at least one-third of the 
sum appropriated to any State for the 
salari es of t each er s of trade , home 
ec onomi c s , and indust rial s ub j ec t s  shall , 
i f  expended , b e  applie d to part-time 
sohools o r  ol asae s f o r  worke r s  o ver 
fouxt e en y ear s of age wh' have entered 
upon employment , • • • • 
The �ploye es of t he ind us tries of Xlnga�Qrt 
are r ec ei ving something from th e evening trade 
exten si on clas se s , bec ause they c ome back from time to 
time f o r  help.. Table XXIV iahowa that 3 60 employees 
we re enrolled in t he  eYening trade extension c la s s e s  
fo r t he f i r s t  three months of 1 948.  Pro sser and Bas s  
have the following t o  say about the suc c e ssful even-
1ng industr ial sc hool : 
7u .  s .  Of fic e of Educat ion ,  Sta t eme nt of 
f olio iea  for the .ldlnini atrati on of Vooa. tlon8.l-· 
Educati on�!Iitln !o . l, P • so:-
Without doub t also, the sur e st indica­
t i on among workmen tha t  they are s ati sfie d 
oustomers i s  wha t  they say about the work 
they t ook. Probably on the whole the 
most r el i abl e evi dence as t o  the real 
val ue of a good evening sohool is furni sh­
ed by the fac t that year aft e r  year large 
numb e r s  of workmen from the same shops 
o ome fo r help . and tha t at mo re or l ess 
ir regular int erval s the sam� man re turn s  
for add it i on al instruc ti on .  
An apparent indi c a t i on i s  that the ev ening 
trad e ext en s i on pa rt - t ime vocati onal educati on pr o-
gram w ill c ont inue to inc re a s e  in numbe r s  in Kingsp or t .  
Kingsp ort started out a s  a planned city whi oh 
would have a var iety of indu str ial occupat i ons . A 
school sy st em was in st itut ed wi th �e d efi nit e 
int enti on of p ro viding educ at i onal opp o rtunit i e s  for 
the c it i z ens . Voc at i onal training has b een included 
in varying degr ees as a part of the publ i o  school 
sy stem for 27 years .  The a t t i tude of the p re sent 
b oard o f  educati on in i t s  prop ose d  �l an a  f o r  n e c e ssary 
s o hool exp an s i on has incl uded gene r al planning for 
augment e d  pr evo oati onal and voc ational training 
8 
Blos s er and Bass , Adult Educa t ion � Evening 
Indus t r ial Sc hool , p . 55 . 
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p r ograms . Fr om the expre s s e d  inter e s t of o it i zens and 
emplo�er group and from t he inc reasing en ro llments in 
auch ol aaaes as hav e been off e r e d  it se ems defin1t el� 
as sur ed that w ith oapa ble leader ship the v oo a  t1 onal 
educ ation program will c ont inue to grow and to serve 
an inc r ea sing numb e r  of p ers on s in a grea t er var ie ty 
of oo oupat i onal f1 el d s .  
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND RECO I�DATIONS 
N.hen on e stud ie s the hi story of Kingspor t ,  t here 
i s  an ever gr owing int e r e s t  deYeloped in the mind of 
the st udent with respect to the staunoh pione ers and 
the phenomenal growth that the young c i ty ha s made . 
Kingsp o rt wa s inc o rp o rated in 191 7 . The population at 
that ti me was 5 , 6 9 2  as reveal ed by th e Uni ted Stat e s  
Cen sus Rep or t  o f  1920 . Th e p opalati on in 19�0 wa s 
11 , 914. In 1940 the Uni t ed Stat e s  Cen s u s  Bur eau showed 
Kingspor t to ha ve a populati on of 14 ,40�. In 19 � 5  a 
new Ci ty Dir ec t o ry wa s pub lished . The Ci ty · Di r eo t ory 
sh ow s that the populatL on of Kingsp o rt and vic init y to 
be 40 , 0 2 6 .  Th e pi onee rs of Kingsp ort saw t he pot ential 
indust rial p os si bilit i e s  and ca lle d in engineer s from 
other c it i e s  to as sist in pl anning a nd laying out the 
a i ty. The abund an c e  of na tural r e so urc e s  ha s given 
emp loyment to thousand s of worthy sons and daught er s . 
One can find in Klng � or t  some r athe r mcd ern ideas in 
in dus tr i al  de velopmen t and in c i vi c  atate sma� ship . 
In planning th e o it y  of King spor t ,  for e sight was 
demonstrated in sett iog a sid e school si t e s  through out 
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the o ity, even though it was felt th a t  many of them 
would not be util i z ed f o r  s evera l  year s .  It ·«as 
thought that allowanc e had b een made for the normal 
inc rea se of school popula t i on but so me mi so alo ulating 
was done and during the paet four years a c rowded c on-
d i t ion exi st e d  in all of the school bui lding s �  How­
ever , t o  pleasantly offset th i s  i dea , one can n ow s e e  
a newly compl e t ed addi t i on to th e  Linc oln School build­
ing. An add iti on i s  almost o a:nple ted t o  the Jackson 
School .  Pl ans have b een submi tted to b1 dd er s  for an 
ext ensive add it i on t o  Do byns-Benne tt High S ch ool . The 
sc holasti o popUlati on of Klngapor t has gr own f r om 32 
at ud�nt s in 1 912 to 3 7 32 in 1947 . The teaohing forc e 
ha s in-o r ea s ed from one in 1912 to 154 in ' 1947 . The 
pr e sent cur r i c ulum i s  a f ine , �i gh clas a ,  standard 
c ollege pr eparatory one .  Trends in r e c ent ye ar s hav e  
been to add c our s e s  t o  t he  c u.rri c ulum s uoh as auto­
mob i l e  traffi c study and d riving inst ruct i on for high 
sohool juni o r s  and s eni ors . Th e Safety C ounc il of 
Xingapor t i s  re sponsi ble for t he int r cxl uct i on o:f t hi s 
prao t i o al s ub J eot t o  the l ist of Dobyna-Bennett High 
lOl 
School su bj ect s .  
Th e  Xlngap ort Cit y Bo ard o f  Educa t i on has 
indicat ed i t s  approval for enriching the ind ustrial 
ar t s  and voc a tional cour s e s  in th� sc hool s o f  th e  ci ty. 
Such su b j ea t s  as machine ahop , au�o mechanic s ,  electr i­
city. z adi o ,  p rint!� , sh e e t  metal , and ao ametology 
hav e  b een announced by the Board of �ducati on as suit� 
abl e  subj e a t s  to be added . Addi tional sbop space ia 
being p rovid ed in t he ne w building c on a t ruct ion. l 
Drafting an d woodwo rking c our se s hav e b een t aUSht 
sinc e  1 9 2 7 .  Du e  to lack of sp ace in which t o  con d uc t  
class e s , aut o  meo han ia s ,  a c our s e  onc e taught i n  the 
high aoho ol , ha s b een dr opped temporari ly from the 
c ur  r ioul u.m. 
The vocati ona l e du�at ion p rog � m  in Kingspor t 
had it s "beginning in 1941 . With t he exc ep ti on of 1 9 2 2  
and 1 943 cla s s e s  hav e  b een op erated in th e  ci ty which 
has rec eived r e imbur se me n t  fr om Feder al and Otate 
fund s for v ocati onal educ at ion for such al a s se s .  In 
1ore.wford , King sp or t Time s !!!:!.! , oo to b er 28 • 1 948 . 
1'02 
1944 the highe st enr o l lme nt in t he hi story of voo$­
t 1 onal educ at ion in Kingsp or t was regi s t e r ed. Tbe 
t otal enr ollmen t in tha t  year was 10 26 . It was during 
thi s  year that war p ro du c t i on m rker a w e re be ing 
trained in large numbe rs . In 1 94 7  enr ollmaat s  in 
voc ational c lass e s  numbered 60 2 .  Duri ng t he fi rst 
thre e mon ths of 1 948 an enr ollment of 494 was attaine d .  
Th er e i s  one full- time voo at i onal t eache r ,  and one 
c oord inat or for prac ti cal nur s ing and one c o ordinat or 
ot di st r i bu t ive ed ucat i on .  There is one part-time 
o oord inat or , fo r  evening t r ade exten si on c la sse s ,  emp loyed 
1n Kingspor t .  In addi tion dur ing 1 94 7  and 1 94 8  the re 
hav e  b e en 21 in s t ruator s of e vening t rade exten si on 
classe s .  
The occup ational aurYey c on duc ted by the Kings­
por t C i ty Boar d of Ed uca t i on showed t hat 1 7 , 3 2 6  
employe e s  we re w orking i n  Kingsp ort i n  the year 1 9 4 7 . 
The l oc al Chamber o f  Comme r c e  r epor t s 18 , 500 emploted 
pe r s on a  in the c i ty. On th i s bas i s  the 1 55 survey 
forms returne d r ep resent s  94 per c ent of t he t otal 
elllpl oye ea in Kingsp or t .  
In vi ew of t h e  progre s s  made in th e  fi eld of 
vocati ona l educa ti on and t he po tent iali t ie s  for a e rvio e  
10� 
ahown by the oc cup at ional survey the writ e r make s the 
foll owing reco mmenda ti ons : 
1 .  That even ing t r ade extensi on c la s s� s be 
c ont inued and t hat greater effo rt be pu t fo rth t o  
s erve a greater numb er and va ri ety of enployed per sons .  
a .  That all fi rms of oc cupat ional groupa that 
have exp re ssed a feeling that th e i r  wo rke r s  c ould be 
se�ved th ro�h public c la ss e s  be c ontac ted an d  t he 
possi biliti es of c la s s  organi za tion b e  thoroughly 
inve s t igated . 
3 .  That the pre sent school · shops , wo odworking 
and drafting togethe r  wi th any ne w shop s �hich may b e  
e quipp ed , b e  mad e avai lable for the us e  of ev�ning 
c las se s  fo r adult s  who may d e s ir e  t o  att ain add it ional 
manipul a t ive training sappl emental t o  their dai ly 
empl oyment. 
4. That the prac ti c al n ar a ing p ro gram be c on-
tinued as l ong a s  the advi s o ry commi tt ee b e l i eves that 
the training i s  serving t he need s o f  the communi ty . 
5 .  That r e lated inst ructi on for apprenti c e s  
doing on-the- J ob training , be mad e available t o  mor e 
104 
c r aft s .  Thi s will in vo lve c ont acting those enpl oy ers 
and lab o r  organi zat ions in te re sted in the training of 
app rent i c e s  and expl aining the p rogram to t hem . 
6 .  That the Kingspor t C! t7 Board of Educ at i on 
appoint a general v oc ational advi s o ry c ommi t t e e  
repr e s enting b o th emp loy er s  and employee s to advi s e  
the Board o f  Eduo ati on an d tne eY ening school 
c oor dinat or on mat t er s  co nae rning voc ati onal training 
in Kingsp or t  .. 
7 .  That a further study b e  made to d et ermin e 
the p o ss i b i l i ti e s  of a co ur se in vocati on al gen er al 
bui lding tr ade s to b e  added to the curriculum of high 
sch ool s  of Kingsp or t . 
8 .  That t he pre s ent di s tri but iv e eduQation pro-
gram be c ontinued in th e Do byna- Bennett Hi gh �ohool t o  
s e rve tho se d e si ring pa r t-t ime tra ining in t he retail­
ing of me rch andi se . 
9 ,  That t he p o ss i bi l i t ie s of organi zing a 
diversifi ed occupat i ons part- time prog ram b e  explored 
mor e thor oughly by c onduc t ing a survey to de t e rmine 
the po s s i ble placement opp or tuni t i e s  for pa rt- time 
1.9.6 
workers in trade s and indust rial oc cupations.  Thi s 
wi ll also involve determining the numb e r s  o f  hi gh 
school students who may be  int erested in att end ing 
school part•time and bei ng  emplo�d part.-time . 
10 . That vocational �id ance be made avai lable 
to the high school youth of Kingsp or t  by  p� ofe ssionall7 
trained guidanc e p ersonnel und er the d1 r eot1on of the 
Board of Educati on .  
11 .  That in view of t he ext ent and dive rsity 
of trade and industrial oc cupations repre sente d in 
the list o f  oc cupat i ons in Kingsp ort that industrial 
art s  pro grams should be exp anded to p rovide for 
tryout and finding expe rien c e s  and prevoc ational train­
ing 1n th e  fields o f  sheet metal , aut omobile me chanie s , 
p rinting, el ec tr ici ty and welding. 
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A s tud7 1 s  b eing made t o  det ermine the n e ed s  for 
voca t ional training in Kingsp ort . The a ttach ed 
questionnaire form when filled in will help ver7 
much in making thi s planning mo re eff ecti ve and 
c omple t e .  
Th e  informat ion which you give 1 s  t o  b e  held striot-
17 c onfident ial and will be us ed only by the Board 
of �duca t i on in Kingsp or t  for planning tr aining 
that will enabl e learn e r s  t o  p rofi t by i t .  
I t  . i s  the int ention of your school offic ial s t o  plan 
a program of pub li c educat i on that will be of the 
grea t e s t  value to the pr e sent and future worker s 
o f  King sp or t .  · 
Pl ea se fill in such par t s  of the attached questi on­
na ire survey f o rm as p e r tain t o  your establi shment 
.and r e turn at your earli e st c onvenienc e .  A stamp ed 
ad dr e s sed env el op e  1 s  encl o s ed .  
Your c ooperat ion will be very much app r eci ate d . 
very truly yours ,  
Boss N. Rob ins on  
Super int endent o f  Schools 
AN OC C1Jl?ATIONAL FURVEY TO DETERMINE THE NEED 
FOR VOCAT IONAL EDUCATION TRAINING I� 
KINGSPORT , TENNESSEE 
1 11 
1 .. Name of e stab li shment, _____________ _ 
2 .  Addre ss --------------------
3 .  Pr oduc t or type of b usiness ---------------------
4 .  Total number o! employees __ ...... KeD..__ _ women_ 
� .  Skilled w orker s ( All - r ound trade smen or mechanic s )  
liwnner 
6 .  Semi- skilled worker s (mao.hine ope r at o rs o r  11mi ted 
fi eld meo.hani o s ) Number ______ __ 
7 .  Unski lled worker s ( c ommon labo r )  Numb er ------
8 .  Num ber of employe e s  under 18 years of age { on work 
pe rmi t or employment c e rt i fi c ate ) Men_ Women __ 
9 .  Ar e ther e appr enti ceship r equi r ement s in your 
e s tabli ahment? Ye a ____ Ho ____ • I! ye s , please 
g ive the � ll owing informat ion : Appren ti c e  age __ 
to _, rat i o  allowed 1 t o  __ • Number of 
apprent ic e s  n ow employed . ___ _ 
10 . Do you have T et eran s doing on- the- j ob training in 
youx establi shmen t? Yea No - Numb er -
ll2 
11 . Ar e appr en t i ce s  r eceiving relat ed inst ruc t ion in 
organi zed clas s e s  Yea ___ Nb ____ Number ______ • If 
ye s ,  giv e bri eg stat ement about olasaes ---------
1 2 .  Doe s your estab lishment employ part-t ime wo rkers 
No · Numb er 3 or 4 hour s per day? Ye s ---
13 . If your e stab li shment has not been e mploying 
worke rs part- time ( say 3 or 4 houJ: s per day ) 
c ould you employ a number of s uch workers? Ye a 
No Estimated No . 
-
14. Can the school syst em a ssist in c onducting relat ed 
cl a s se s  for any of your employees? Ye s Bo - ---
Possi bly ·--- · 
1 5 .  Please gi ve the approximate number o f  your 
emp loye e s  foll owing each of t he oc c upa t i ons 
lis ted bel ow : 
OCCUPATIONS 
TECHNI CAL iVO RKEBS 
Arohi t e ats • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . . . • 
Chemi st s ,  as sayer s ,  and me tallurgists • • • • 
Draft smen and d e signer s • • • • . • • • • • • 
Teachers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Txaine d nur s es and s tud en t  nur se s • • • • • • 
Teohnio ians • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • 
CL,l!;RIC.AL , SALES AND KINDRED \VORKERS 
Baggagemen • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bookkeep6 r s ,  ac c ountant s ,  cashi ers 
t i c ket agents • • • • • • • • • 
Mail c ar r i er e  • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
and 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
M� a s eng er s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Office ma chine op exators • • • • • • • • • • •  
Shipping and r ec e iving c l erks • • • • • • • •  
St enog rapher s , typ i s t s  and s ec r etar ies • • • •  
Tel egraph opera t ors • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.News b oys • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
In surance ag ent s and broke rs • • • • • • • • • 
CRAFTSMEN , FOREMEN A.bTD .Kil�DBED YVORKEBS 
Bak:�ers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bl ac ksmi th s ,  forgemen , and hamme rmen • • • • • 
Boile-rmaker s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Cabine tmaker s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Carpenter s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C ompositor s and typ e s ett e r s  • • • • • • • • •  
Ele c t ri c ians • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Inspec t ors • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
L o c omo ti ve engine ers • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Loc omo tive fi remen • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
113 
NUMBER 
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OCCUPAT IONS NUMBER 
Machin i s t s , mi llwr ight s and to olma ke r s  • • • •  
Ma son , tile set t e r s  and atone c ut t er s • • • •  
Meohan1o s and repai rme� • • • • • • • • • • •  
.Molde r s ,  metal • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Paint er s ,  ( c onst ru c ti on }  paperhangers and 
gla z i e r s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pa tternmake r a  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pl ast e rers and cement finish er s • • • • • • • 
Plumb er s and ga s and st eam fi t t e r s  • • • • • •  
Pr inting , c raft smen ( exc ept c omp o sitor s and 
type s ett e r s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ro ll er s  and roll hand s , me tal • • • • • • • • 
Ro ofer s and she e t  me tal w orker s • • • • • • • 
Stationary engine er s ,  c ranemen and hoi stmen • 
Shoemake r s  and r epa ir ers { n ot fa c tor y) • • • • 
Tai l or s and fur r i er s • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
OPERATIVES Alf.D KINDRED HORKERS 
At t endant s ,  fil ling sta t i on , parking lot 
and ai r port • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Br akemen and swi tchmen , rai lro ad • • • • • • •  
Chauffe ur s , truck driv ers and del i ve r ymen • •  
Dr e s smaker s and seams t r e s s e s  ( not fa c t or y) • • 
F i remen ( exc ep t l o comot i v e  and fire 
dep ar tm�nt ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Laundry op era t iv e s  and laund r e s s e s  • • • • • •  
Linemen and se rvi c emen , t el egraph , t elephone 
and power • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mine opera t i v e s  and la borers • • • • • • • • • 
Mo to rmen , rai lway , mine and fac tor y • • • • • 
Paint er s ( exc ept c on s truction and 
� in t enano e )  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Power s tati on op era t or s  • • • • • • • • • • •  
He ld e rs and flame c utter s • • • • • • • • • • 
PROTECT I VE  SEBVICE WORKERS 
Fi remen , fire dep artme nt • • • • • • • • 
Guards and wat chmen • , • • • • • • • • 
Pol lee , de putie s and mar sh al s • • • • •  
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
ll5 
O CCUPATIO NS NUMBER 
SERVICE NORKERS 
Barber s • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Beaut i c ian s  and manicuri st s • • • • • • • • • 
Charwomen or mai d s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C ooks • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Eleva t or op era t ors • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Housekeeper s ,  steward s and host e s se s • • • • 
Jani t o r s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
p.o rter s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pra cti cal nur se s  and midw ives • • • • • • • • 
Wa i t e r s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
LI ST BELO W ANY NOT LISTED ABOVE 
• • • • • • 
f 
• • .. • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
Name of per son filling in form 
Dat e  Tit l e  
1 .  
KINGSPORT EVENING THAD� EXTENSION 
REGISTRATION FORM 
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Name �--�--���--Tnrr������7m�-,��---{taet) (First) (inddle Initial J (':eel. Bo. ) 
2 . �ate ___________________________________________ __ 
3 .  
4 .  Date of bir th.�n-��--���-----n��----���--UI'onth) (Day) (Year) (lie) 
5 . Name o f  firm emp lo7ed by 
_
________
__
___ 
_ 
6 .  In what oc cupati on ar e fOU empl oyed? 
__
_
__________ __ 
7 .  Ar e  you an apprent i c e o r  j ourneyman? 
_
__
__
___ _ 
8 .  Ar e  JOU a Yeteran? 
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
 
__
_ 
9 .  Nha t i s  your payroll ti t l e? 
__
_______
__
__ _ 
10. Plan t  department no . 
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
__
_
_
_
_
 
_
 
11.  Bui lding no. __
_____ 
P&J no . _
_
_
_
_
_
_
 _
 
12 . Have you att ended Even ing Sch ool before? 
__
__
__
_
__ __ 
13 . If an swer to no. 12 i s  "yes " ,  li st the sub j ect s  _
_ 
_ 
14. �rade fini shed 1n school ( c i rc le } , l 2 a 4 5 6  7 8 i 
10 11 1 2 13 14 15 1 6  1 7  
1 5 .  Ma ri tal status : check one ,  M$rried Single - --
16. Name of c our se JOU ar e now r egi st ering in -----
l ll 
1 7 .  Wha t other courses ar e you int erested in? 
__________ 
__ 
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APPLICATION 
Kingspor t City School s 
rrac t i cal Nur sing Cour s e  
( T o  be fi lled out b y  appl icant in own handwriting ) 
Last Given Date of 
Name ____________ �Bas e Applicati on 
__________ 
_ 
Near e s t  Relative - Name ____________ What Rela ti onship ____ 
.lddre s s  
�rr;u�. �er�}��,s�t�r�.�.i�)�-T.cc�i��)-----r�s�t�arte�)�· ------
Pl ao e of birth ______ Age_Beight_ ,veight __ _ 
No. Schools 
.Attended : Element ary __ "''':::r_""""" __ Wher e ___ Year s __ _ 
(lame) 
Number of yea r s  high sc hool o omple ted 
_
__ ......,.ll.,.. and 
plao e  of sch ool -------------------------------------­
Name of 
Da t e  of la st pbyeical examiD at ion _ __ _,.;pllJaio i an  ___ _ 
Sillgl e ____ l&rri ed ___ Wid owe d ___ Divoroed ____ B&ae 
__
______ 
__ 
Cathol i c_·. _......_.· Protestant __
_ Jewi ah......._ ___ _ 
Number of chi ldren ... of gL rla , � , Age of ---- ._. - -
b oye ___ , ___ , ___ • Who will be  re spon si b le fo r the se c hi ld ren 
whil e you ar e wo r king? __
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
 
_
 
Have you had any hospi tal t raining , or wo rked in a 
ho sp it al? If s o ,  state t yp e  of iro rk � --------------------
Jher e Jrom to ----------------- ------------- ---------------
1 1 9  
Have you e ver d one any nursing i n  home s for pay? If s o  
giv e a bri e f  of type o f  wo rk ------------------------------
i�ge s r e c e iv ed ________________ Approxlm�t e  t�a __________ _ 
Have you had exp er ie nc e  in hou sekeeping? __________ ;�e r e  
ib.a t ot her k i.rxl s o f  wo rk hav e  you d one? ---
Pre sent oo cupati on __
__
__
_
__
__
__
__
_
_ �Yhe r e  _____
__
__
__
__
 
__
 
If aco ep t�d , w i ll you b e  avai lable f or w ork on comple tion 
of thi s c ourse? 
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
 
_ 
How many ar e dep endent on you for supp or t? _____ Totallf ____ 
Fart l all7 
________ 
_ 
Giv e names and addre sse s o f  t wo p er s ons , not r e la t iv e s , 
who know you will enough t o an swer . que sti ons a bout you. 
l .  
2 .  
Name 
How long ha s  In what 
Ad dre s s  sh e kno�n yout c apa c i ty? 
I N T E R V I E l 
KINGSPO RT C ITY SCHOOL .PRACTICAL NURSING COURSE 
Name of applicant 
School 
Add r e ss -------------------------------
1 .  General app e ar an c e , physioal t yp e  
2 .  Men tal alertne ss , ability t o  exp re s s  i deas 
a .  Emot i onal maturity, r ea c tion t o  p eople , s el f  
c onfidence , poi s e  
120 
4. So cial matur i t y ,  cul tur e , voioe and spe ech , fr iendli-
ne s s ,  grooming 
5 .  Interest in nursing 
6 .  Ev id enc e  of in sight int o prac ti cal nur sing educat i on 
pr ogram 
7 .  Significant poin t s  b r ought out in this int er view 
a .  Gener al es timate of per sonal fitness for praotiaal 
nur sing 
Signature of interviewer 
liaie PoS!tlon 
(Use back for such ad di t iona l  r emark s a s  may b e  ne c e s sa ry ) 
